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ATTENTION FARMERS! 
I am now afterlng yc n one of the most , oaspleto lines of 

^ardurare X',,LL,arc SW*J»M*wt 

pocket & X*V< C«tleH 
at very reasonable tuices.     My line of 

^ROCEWES 
which is the staudaid of any market are fresh and i h. ai>. 

UcttliiK on tbe Election. CruefifUle] Plate HcadetDU 

When you come to I own again 
Your 

give in- a tlial. 
to please, 

Jas. B. White 
BUMS' tas M tjjt. 

Guaranteed cure for chill 
M,    For Bale by 

an 1 Aheraiive and Laxative. 
f«Ter and all malaria! and billions owoM* 

Barber 6c 
Wintemile, X. C. 

Harrington, i/G* 
B-29 -HI 

AY .\BOUT BEAD WHAT oil: CU8TOMBBS 

Our Royal, 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

The liettiug ou She election is a 
bad factor in )>oliticsjust now. Oa 
July II it wjis 1 to 1 on McKinley. 
Siure llicn lliese uilds have de- 
clined gradually; but day before 
yeslei(lay they were at the BMP' 
inou.s disproportion of 2i to 1. 
Such ovciwccuiug eoutideuee of 
success ou one hide is not justified. 
It is foolishness, aud it tends to in- 
crease the chances of success for 
irfcal is ea led the "short end," for 
the teasou that it spteads the al- 
ready too pervading sense of sure- 
ty which So-day threatens to par- 
alyze She Kepubiica~ vote. 

The Democratic parly is at the 
tremendous disadvantage of ask 
tag the country to delicate itself 
to repudiation, and to submit to 
rebellion against its authority— 
the plea which was made from the 
same MUMS In the time of the civil 
war. Bal there is iu the Democ- 
racy a worship of the parly name 
that doesu'l coucern itself with the 
actual issues of poliUOSj and fur- 
ther I ban that, I here is in Bryan- 
ism. the genius of rebellion against 
the existing peace of society, ■ pas- 
sion which four years ago, when 
the splendid anti repudiation car- 
ried thousands of DenuH-rats into 
the liepulilicancamp,   swelled   the 
Democratic vote ti> s greater size 
than had ever   been   cast 

Kail ansioa bruinsM.mdav.Sept. ». 1*00. 
TwtNUi year nader prwenl wmimiml- 
Tbeiostructi'ii ami discipline .'ill I* as 

hen-toft*. 1 
Boys thoroughly jmparcd   for oaUtg* 
BBSBM busine-ai ixmrai- if doairitl. 
TuitioB from 1-00 to $* W par   mouth. 
LflfMMSgl OU" per tuooth (eacll). 
To get bral rcsiilu. an early e-itrancc is 

lU-sirable. 
Your palroaage s>!iciteii. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Ibr lurtlirr information and 
tatrLK-ulars act ur adilresa. 

W. H IIAIiSDALK 
Principal. 

AUU.9 19W). 

Select Female School 
Th it itlcc-lwilli-jti n nday Sept. 

i, 1 'IV 
I nave securwl n» teacher for thin sclioo 

Mia Nancy K. Wnolford. a graduate ot 
Notre I lame, a lady uf rare culture iud 
accHnpiabumils. v.ilh several year* ex- 
perience, and wiih the hijshtst t Uvaoatajs 
fioui Uiuae C"" |Hent to ju ««-. The 
arliuul under hex iiiauagenKii will he 
' \ : i l.nn ■ paruls e.mlil diwire for Iheir 
jsirls" both aa to Iheir manner* and mental 
trainiug. 

Terms* follows: 
Primary Knglu-li Iper montlil BBS 
Intermediate, **• 
Hiirhrr. t*JJ 
lonilllllS teawlil. . ' '"■ 
Music.   Instrumental and food (»iln 

uac of piauol each. ;l-° 
A ;>arl of your patronage is » 'InHi 1 

and sitii*far lii'ti guarantwil. 
SlltS. A. KOKIiUtl. 

QioniTllleM.C. Aug. 6, leoo. 

The following is from Town Top- 

ics: 
I'odcr nociirumslanecscau tuob 

law be justified in a civilised com- 
munity; but it is only fair to say 

liefore. Ilbal the negroes of He* York have 

@om e To See  gt. j Secret of Beauty 
' is health. The secret oflw allli i^ 
the p«i\ver to digest '-irr!;.  .i:i-. 
ilate a pirpcr quanily i-ffood. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part. 

Doyou know this? 
Tutt's Liver Pills are an nbso- 
lutecure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

At the old Marcrllus Moore store, 
oa Five Points, where we  have 
just opened  a   new   and  frenb 

lock of 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries 

Coo-iistiug of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Cauued Goods, 
To'oaooO; Suuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruita, in fact everything 
to be found in an up-to-date 
t•rocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices fur all kiuds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or iu barter. Wheo 
you want to  sell   or   when you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor  us  with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
isfuction. 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Point 

NERVITA PILLS 
Iteatort Vitality, Loot Vtavaao Maakaa* 

Cm tapotaoej. Nl«ht ICaalarlona, U-. ol Iu. 
ail wa^lin* dlaaaaaa. i—_, __^- 

" M-l f«t>DM of     AA 

PILLS 
60 
CT8.. 

a Sacu ot aelf-abaaa or 
and iodlacnaioB. 

nlcand 
_ bUa-'-Briii. 

l.e ptak a*ow to pale 
necfa and 

—DBil.KR   IN— 

What that \otemay USOOBte next 
fall no one knows, n.ilwithslauding 
some people are betting 2) to l that 
it will fail to elect its candidate. 

The rational odds on McKinley 
are no more than •'i to I. ot less, 
say loin 9, and even these should 
be the other way unless there S0O0 
runs through the Bepnbllcan par- 
ty and ihccasual supporters of the 
priuciplis that it stands for an 
understanding of I he danger which 
is iii Bryanlstu and i resolve to 
overcome it by the individual ef 
fort of every roan. Wake up. all: 
—N.v. Vork Bun, 

St. Mary'= Svbool. Ratcigh, X. < .. March-.';, IIHHI. 

Mess. Boyall & Borden. Gokiiiuoro, X- C, 
Ueutleroen:—A fea aiouthsago 1 purchased a Felt Mat tress from I 

you.    After giving it a thorough tria 

Pits  In   Greensboro. 

Greensboro, X. •'.. Aug. 29.— 
I find it the most comfortable| About II o'elock today  tire broke 

the most satisfactory Mallress I ever used. ami in all respects by lar 
1 have tried l>oth uotl ■:: and hair uiattree eS, and greatly prefer ibis 
to either Wishing von much success with your Kelt Matt rent, lam 

Respectfully. Mrs- M. S.t'UlNLKV, Matron. 
(Hi: (il'AHAXTEE: Alter 30 cigbl'i :■<■■ If it is uot all you even 

hoped lor : n eoinfortabb lied, return it to us and we will refund 
i, ii the full auionnl paid without rjnaatiou.i, you not being OBI 

: e cent, not even tbe freight. 
HOW Vni' ("AX lii'.'i' OXE: If your local dealer docs not handle 

oui mattresses, write to i - direct for pamphlet descriptive ol same. 

ROY ALL & BORDEN, 
Manufacturer* of Fnrnitnre, Mattresses, etc., GOLD8BORO. x. c. 

Get a srood Bafe 
Viet r s.il is 

Vt nit .1 

Every 
piool'. 

.«■  !>- Ill 

•-;'lt'  h 

Priw 

mriii, 
I   W iii  :\ 
I'd   lit:  it 

made i ! all s /,•> 
iflScc .t::<] ift'iioral 
•in uvtutcf to   I 

con- 
!SC. 

lire 

I 
111 *\?>   ij) 

L. SU( iG, A^t 

m', i:; tbebatenteni of tbeL. Bleb- 
ards.in lirugt'o i pany's shiilmnlti 
house in South Klin street. In the 
basement were several barrels of 
oils, varnishes and other combus- 
tibles, and the lire raged fiercely. 
The Ii re was caused from alanternaii 
employee was holding while draw- 
ing from a barrel of Japan dryer. 
Alter an hour's lighting the fire- 
men stuped the ."lames with 00 '■ 
paratively small damage to the 
building, which is the property of 
\V. O. Doggett, The L. ltichard- 
sou Drug Company carries a stock 
of about *:i.">,o<»". with 117,00(1 in 
SUrauce, Their goods are dam. 
aged to the imoiiiil of 18,000 or 
010,000. Two ladies employed up 
Stair* were cut off by the bliudin 
SIUOKC, but were rescued by the 
hook and ladder boys. One ol 
them, a Mrs. liallahau, "sustained 
a severe cut in I he face by being 
struck with a bidder. 

brought trouble upon themselves 
by the oniiajjeous insolence of 
their behavior on the streets, iu 
tenement hotSMt ami in the i-ars. 
They have not lieen satisfied with 
being considered as good as while 
people; they have assumed to be 
superior I be Itepublican parly 
committed a gross crime against 
the republic by giving them votes 
before the] were educated to the 
franchise, ai il the Republicans are 
always codd ii.gaud petting then 
by apointiii • I* ia the naliousl de- 
pailmenls a-.i.t dors, poriers and 
letter carrli - i-- order to win their 
ballots. Puffed up by this polit- 
iral favoriiiism and presuming 
upon it, the i.egroes have madeeer- 
taiu sections of Xew York m inhab- 
it able for the whites, and in conse- 
quence of the prevalence and arro- 

■ani-eof negroes white persons find 
it unpleasant to pass along Sixth, 
Beve 'h and Eight avetuics, lic- 
tween Twenty thinl and Forty 
fifth streets after night fall. Ko 
oilier racial quarter of the city— 
not even the Chinese qiiarter—ia 
so haired against the majority of 
our citizens. While these facts do 
not justify negro-liailing, they shew 
that to some extent an application 
of the law of retaliation. 

We publish this not as any en- 
doresment of the indiscriminate 
and outrageous violence upou the 
negroes In New York during the 
growing anti-negrc. sentiment ;»t 
the Xorlh.—CharlolleObserver. 

of  youth     By  BiaU 
par boa. 0 boxaa (or 

aii.60, with our bankabla aanracUa to t-ura 
or ratand UM moniy paid, is-ud (or :iitolar 
aud copy uf our baakabl^ cuarautaa bood. 

EXTRA STREN0TB NervitaTablets 

C.RKKXVILLE   f. 0, 

Cotton liaggiug  and   Ties   always 
—on ban i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

iBBCilalc (tutu 

Poaltlrely «naraDl«>l enra f,ir Lou of Powar, 
V*nc«a«la, Uudetfeloprsl or Sliruiikao Oraana. 
Paraala. Loaunolor Ataiia, Ncr>ooi Pr.»tra- 
tloe. H»at«ria, IB, Inwnltr, Paralyaia and tha 
Haaalla of Excoauta L•« of ToUceo, Opium or 
Liquor. BT nxaU iniiaio paela.--. S100 a 
EJ«. S for MOO wl'i onrtanK.ua auai- 
antaa bonal to oara In SO days or rafuaS 
rnonar paid.     Addroaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Onnton * Jactuwn ««*, OHICAQO, aU. 

for sale by i h     OOTEN, Drugeiat, 

Gremvilla, N 0 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

KAIL-KOADOO. 

CO.\I)K.ShBD BnOPVUt 

TaUim uoiso SOUTI. 

PATKIl 
July :■!. I0W. 

IA-.%-V Wei'ion 
Ar Roik) Moaul 
UaTeTarls>ro 
LrUocty Mount 
Laave w'lliwn 
t^iave Selma 
LT rayetlertlla 
Ar Kloranee 

Ar OolJuboro 
Lv ooMfl'oro 
L» Mapiolla 

WUmlnatoD 

■| «a ill 
Bfl res 't-~* 
AM I' M fU 
11 SO   8 SG 
in iu 

IS SI 

IS, 
AM 

IK tU 
1 » 10*1 
■' Si 11 10 
4 30 II H 
J » »« 
PM   AM 

0 00 
■ JT i n « ■ 
T 10   IN    » 40 

TRAINS ooiS'i WHrXHi 

C to   I 80 
; si  < M 
s*i too 
AM I'M 

Lv naraatM 
ua PafaSlafllla 
Laavc svlmx 
Arrive WU8M 

I.T Wllmlnatotl 
LV Maciiolia 
l.v tjvld»l>orc| 

Leave STUMS 
Ar Koca< Mount 
Arrive Tarlwro 
Leave TarNiro 
LT gaattl Mount 
Ar Weldnu 

a 
AM 
»to 

Bat 
is. 
I» 

ill 
m e • 

Kji 

ISM 1900 

Greensboro Female'College 
North Carolina. 

Fail Term begins 8ept. 12th, ltHK). 
Catalogue on Application. 

DBBD PEACOCK, President. 
-8 2m. 

NERVOUSNESS, 
An AmeriCM Wsase. 
Da. S. Went MnesnUt t» *o-1 

thority tor the BaterBeBl Ursraerr. 
oosneaa II th* thptWertaJie nal- j 
auTol UK aVBnrriein mftlotr, iu*j 

'rtatuSirs 8bew that oerrt deStha 
ttSfaWorfe-Iositli el all death* 
f«^rf,fcrWrtalitf being m»h>- 
if anfoui fttmrg petfpirT. 

Johnston^ 
SatrsBparltla 

ocAjtwrmj. 
j ii the frifid tpe^fic for this (rest 

American dlteate, becans* it gas* 
wraigh, to the (oara of the weak; 

ant food »nd partblood to the 
worn-out tiaiuea, Mufkf the lire* 
to activity and rtyuanaa; ail tUt 
oaiaas ei (be bod*. 

j '♦jtoaaaSaaJS ava» ea.,» aatratt, Bat 
■ aMaaaaaa-SaliSvaralfta aac. 

SOLD BY MoO. EBNTJL. 

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0K6. 

Haviox 111is day qualified before the 
clerk of the Superior court of PIU county 
aa csecuuli to the last Will and nauiut-a't 
of W. K. McQoa-an doceaaod, notice ia 
bjTeby given to all persona haldiog claima 
against the eatateof aaid W. K. MeXiowaa 
1 ' iireaent I l-.-in to uic for payment on or 
baton the2Uh day of July 1901, or Ibis 
uotice will be plead in bar of their recovery, 
All peraona indebted tosaid ettalo an»*"ic- 
qufsled to make fmmediate payment to me 

Thia the 241b day of July 1*00. 
LACBA A. MCOOWAN, Execulriz, 

of the last will and testament of W. K. 
McGownn, deie'd. 

XOTK'ETO 

Doctors, lawyers 
uValci-a. real estan- 

hi rw 
i^'iili 

ilealurs, bi;-) In 
cotton buy era. 

uniliTlakera, ph'-lo^iiihl-era, U>anliiig house 
keeiiers, coalnud wo»-l dauMtf. frc»h meat 
dealers, opera Soasea, pedillera, msuic 
doalers and olbera: tin- Itevcnue Law of 
North Oarottas for the year 1W9 require 
Sou to t ike out ItesoM the liral Monony in 

uuceach year.   PIcSBS attendlo the mat- 
ter at once and isvs trouble. 

Q. M.MOOKISO. 

Slicriffof I'itt county. 

A¥ 

PM 
T £ 
9 41 
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I,AXD SALE. 

By virtue of a ilit-ree of the Superior 
Court of I'itt county in Ibocaee of W. M. 
taiag and other* agiinat Jaaon Joyner and 
wife Annie Joyner. neliUon to aell land for 
division, tbe'undersigned Commlaaioner 
will sell lor cash before Hie Court Houac 
door in Greenville on Monday the l"lh day 
of Bant. li'OO, ilie;ii,lloiviiig described pcice, 
taicel or lot of land situated in the town or 

aimville N. 0. Ueginning at W. O Lang a 
"ion- lot at a poat on Wilson St. and run- 
ning South 40) west '■< poles and 0 link, to 
a post pn VT. <•• Lang's line, thence S. 4U| 
East 4 poles and 10 links to a poat iu Kli 
Williams' line, then Noilh 40J Bsat 6 |M)lea 
and 10 links to ■ J«»l on vVilwm SU Ihcnce 
with laid ittrcet Norlli 47* Weal * po1" 
and 12 links to the l«-giuning, known al 
the livery stable lot, 

F. U.JAMIW. 

This Aug. 14 1W0. o   nimiaaion e 

NOTICE. 

Noam CAAOLISA—PITT COI»TT. 
In tin Superior Court. 

J. J. Cherry. Jr., against Maggie Btaalry 
t'herry. 
The defendant Maggie Bcsmley Cherry 

will take noli<-e that an action entitled as 
above, has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Pitt   County,   returnable  at the 
term cf said Court to be held at the Court 
llo'ise iu Greenville,on the Second Monday 
after the Fir.t Monday in Septemher, 1900, 
at whirh time and place  the   will appear 
and ajswer or demur to   the  ciHupwiut 
M In* 1) will he deposited in aha office  of tbe 
Superior Court Clera of MM County, and 
the said dcleadanl will lake notice that 1 
ihe fall to answer or demur to said com 
plaint within that term, the plaintiff  wi 
apply t-i the Coart for the relief demande 
therein.   Tbe aaid   de 'aidant will furthe 
lake notice that the said action is   hroogh 
by tbe plaintiff to obtain   a  divorce  from 
the bondsof matrim ny. 

Given under my hanil at office In Green- 
ville on this the 8th day of August, 1940- 

UW. MOOSE, 

Clc k Susrior Ceut t. 

(iii-env ille. X. C, 

THE COUNTY BOAD|OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS HAVE 
APPOINTED Till". 

J^oflsctcr 
a  - 

B°°*. -■tO.'Q 

As oiti   .il the 'i' j '   it ries for 
Pill County.    tVe handle the 
State i i.-: for the ■ ublic Behool 
ever you need.    \S e alao have 

Public "'i'liiiul Books in 
"inks designated on the 

- and can supply what- 

COPY     OOKS, 
-i.nu and vertical,  doubli mini j i : rrj 
tablets,  fool's cap paper, pens, pencils, slates, 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes tu 

\cllow Fat***  Mtiii'il at  Havana 
Dunne t^e Month cf Auguat. 

SVasblogton, August 38,—The 
surgeon general of tbe Marine Hoi 
|islal .Service to-day rieeived a lei 

egram from Ibe <liief i|iiaiaiitiiie 
otnesr of Cobs, at Havana, stating 
that during the nonthof Angnst, 
up to Ibe 28tb, then have In-en 'Jilt 
eases of jelliiw fever reported at 
Havana and .".I deaths, k Many of 
the esses were mild. There were 
11 new cases on the 37th, 

On account of Ihe mildness of the 
eases and the Irregular durstlon, 
tin- surgeon general has wired the 
variousqi araoline stationi on ihe 
Atlantic and liuif coast to use par- 
ticular oars to detect such cases. 

And now the Maiiayiink Sap- 
rises iubU plaee lo ask why Ihe 
marriage of a rich man's son to a 
poorgir] ii culled a mesalliance, 
while Ihe marriage of a rich man's 
(laii;;hler to a disreputable and 
bankrupt noUeauu: is termed a 
social triinnnli. 

The wife of a Hethodist minis 
teriuan Indiana town has lien 
married three times. Her Crft 
husband was named BoWns, the 
weonil Sparrow and ihe present 
one is (Juayles. There arc two lit- 
tle Robins, one lillleSparrow and 
two little Quay-OS, and they live, 
on Bird street. Their fellow 
townsmen desiKii Iheui at the game 
family. 

I'hirly years ago Japan didn't 
have a mile of railroad; now she 
has over '2,MM) miles and is adding 
to the mileage every year. The 
Japs are hustlers and quick to 
catch on.—Wilmington Star. 

TAKE BOB. HIS  TASTELESS CHILL T0MC 

35c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Kever, .Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money bark if il doesn't. 
Soother s« t«d. (lei (he kind 
with the Hi 1 Cross nu the label. 
Hold ami guaranteed by Woolen, 
Bryan and Ernul, druggists. 

S&00 REwAKO 
,i  (lie above rtwar • lor any caaa 

.int. I->--:- j.-i..  siek Heada'tii 
filiation or Coatlvneaa wa eai 

i.uerlla,   IU   t'p-to Date   tittle 
.i.ii   Ilia  -llreetiona ara .(rleklr 

■i      rh-v are wirelr veaetulila ana 
-;M- -.ol,!..' lion    Kc boxea eon- 

... UK- hole, contain   40  lAlIa,  &u 
III IS :'!!»     lliwaro of suli.fltull.inn 

anil   ImilaliMn-.    sent I't icall.    Mstno. I,hen. 
si i.i.   i   MI on ii. i o. t'ur   Clinton  and 
J.i'k-'li street., rtiloacu, III.    For .sin t,v 

Jl.» OOTK.N. LlrlUMtat, Oraanvllla, N ".' 

Wa all! I 
ofIJver i . 
InnfasaU- 
iiol   iiire \. 
1.1'.r   I'l. 
cirtiii'll—l a 
never fullt. 
tain, lui ; . 

Tsdktn DlTaatos 
Main bine—Train leavea Wilmin, 

ton 100 a iu, iirrit, s Kayetteville 12 00 p n 
leavis Favettcvilie MSI, pin,arrival San 
f<rd I 43 p in. Keturning leavea Sanfor 
2 SO p in, utnve I'ayelu ville 14)1 D to leaTil 
FavelUville 3 40 pin, arrives Wilmington 
t) 40 u D 

BannnltiYlIU BraiM-b—TWa leavra U«n. 
aaiUvilk) 8 03 a in, alaztos 9 10, a m, It>d 
Sjiringa 9 40 a m, Hope Mills 10 82 a in, ar- 
rive riiyittcville 10 55.    Retaining  leavea r uyiltev . . 
Fayettcvillc 4 40 |ini, Hope Mill. 4 65 p re 
Red Spnnas 5 U, p m, MaxUm 0 U p ir. 
arrivea tkuuctaville 7 16 p m 

Connecli.ui' ' ?ayeileville with train He 
:s-i' \i..-■■ ■ .viili the Carolina Central 
ltailriaul, at lied Spiings with the lieu 
Springso: llowinore isil.oad. at Sanford 
withthe Seabourd Air Line and Southern 
Railway ut (lull with the Durhatu and 
Obariotte Itailroavl. 

Train on Ilia Scotland Neck braneb Road 
leave. Watdea 3 M pm. Halifax 4 17 p m, ar 
r: v,. s, utland Xeea at 5 08 |> m. Oreenvtlle 6 i: 
fm. Kln.ton 7 5ft pm.   Kaluf ulna leave, aui.lon 

ao a ID, Oreaiivlllu a w am, arrivtus  Halifax 
at II 18 a m, Waldun 11 88 am. daflr 
Bandar. 

T-i!;.. on Waalilnaloo Brunch leave V.'---> 
lino; In if i ■ :i - I"** iii ;.ii 1 ■- flit 10 r... airriv.;   I'stt-tnt; 

» inmi-l 4-«n» in. rrturniiut   )••«*•   I'tinnele Vst 
* III .u.il t .*) i. in,   .vrriv.'   W:i-l,iiijt1oti 11 00   ■ m 
swij : so i> a, dstilreic4pi Hundsir 

T*»ln icaTe* T*rlioru dalif MMM iSuDdtij 
\t   \» p in, Suiidtty   4 15  p in,   arrives)   Ft* 
(-;,■ ,i I, ; i'l ;• in • '." ;. rn. ii i ii'iniv, luvt. f|* 
m«,utb dstlljr. «io«p< Handstf, * M m i-i. »nd HiD 
dm*/ U OOsilD, a.ni*i:-- '1 a..-'K-rn   10 10 • O, II 00 I 

'Ir.iii, tin MldUftdN 0 I.. M-II l.avt- (..iil*; 

bor.. d.Uf.«s''i>|4 Kun4»y, 5 ** • m, arriTui 
sWUhsMM <•¥) a I.I. ntuiuitiK leavt i bntltufl '« 
7 »'i» iii.Atrri.f- *H'..»id-Ujr..'at      ft I 

Truln «»□ NaabTtllfl Braiuli 1 «---*■-.■ Ktxk.) 
Mount itmain. SlOpin, •irlfe >..-!,* , •• 
I      -■ a   ;-.    *   '.  1' in      ?,  i.i .'    ii    ;"      11       SHI,-* 
(m.   KvturnlHit lo*t«  --i-i in*  Hi'istj il*» ami 
Mpm, NMbvllU II 4ft « m. arrive) at   i... k* 

Hoonc Ii 10 a m, S ou p to. dallv eiccpt 8und<v. 
Train on ('Uutoo Branch leavt-a Waraaw for 

Clinton dally, eleapt Hundaj, ttftim and laf* 
pin. r«tqrnkn*Tlra*tia CllntoD at 8 46 am ifld 
iu b i   p to. 

Train N-iTKnuvlaf clo«e connrctlot »#1 
don l«>r all p-jliita Nortt dally, all ral. via fUcli 
MM. 

H.M.ICMKKaSON, 
I icn'l   l';i--v-. Age.it 

J. Ii. K i:\I.V. GeuM MuuuKer. 
T. M. EMK1WON, Tfaffic Ma- mzer 

VVa-W^vi^, 

TOE 

ni HI ai. 
Fall Ters Beslas Ucsday. Sept. 3. 1900. 

INOTICE. 

1 > In Superior Court. 
Ni.ni CAUOIIXA 

I'ITT COINTV. 

VicUiria Moyc VB, Oeorge Moyc. 
The difendant above named will take 

Betas that an action entitled as al.ive baa 
been commenced fn the Superior Court of 
I'itt county to obtain a divorce from the 
lionda of matrimony; aud the defendant 
will further take i.oli'-elhnt he is requited 
i" appear ut the next term of the Uuperior 
Curt of aaid county to be held on the sec- 
ond Monday after the first Monday in Hept. 
next, it being the 17th day of Sept., 1900, 
ut iu, Court House in Greenville, N. C. 
an answer or demur to the complaint in 
sail! action, or the plaintiff will apply lo the 
Court for tiie relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 

This Ihe 30th day of May 1900 
I). C. Moonr, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
t U aMRs^Klty for plff. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Practical, common sense meth- 
ods. Prepares boys and girls for 
the dnties ot life. Pupils take a 
high stand at College. Success 
measured by the full-rounded de- 
velopment of our pnplls. Com- 
petent and conscientious teachers. 
A well organized Literary Society. 
Moral influence good. iSxpensss 
reasonable. For further informa- 
tion see or address the principals, 

Z.D McWHOKTEB, Bethel. S". O 
or J. D. RVBBBTT, 

Bebersonville, N. C- 

W.R. WHICHARD.JR, 
—BE A I.EK IU— 

'!■ 

PATENTS 
Dfueu 

TS*Mjpa»s  1 «nythIn* yoa Inraat or Improve ( alao get 

raOIICII.a.   avnd minlvl. tkruli.uruliolu. 
for fraa axaaiinalion an.I n,lii-c 

pass. 
I-i beforj (aiteuL MM M MTEiTSw"--KoAW 

ftlYZB 8SRVXCE 
Hteniuer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 
ville, lenvc Greenville  daily ai 2- 
P. M. for Washington. 

Hlcamer Ktlgccouibe leaves 
(ircenville Mouilayn, W't-dnomlay 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Ixiro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 0 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Wanhington with 
Stcainurs for Norfolk, IlalUiuore, 
I'hilaltelphia, New York aud Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipper* I-IIOI, iii order freight by 
the Old I iiiiiiiiiiiiii S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKliS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

.1. J.CHKKBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Qonoral 

Jfforo Kandi 10 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partinent and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Tha Ona Day Cold Our*. 
Col4 la head aad aura thrual cured by Kcp. 

Nlott'.l.hnroLnral.aaaUve Quinine.   Aaeaayla 
a. kai.il/.    a shildi«a 11y tor theaa." 

j. a. nu, 
-DEALEIt   IN- 

—A GENEBAL LINE OF— 

Alsoauioe Line of Hardware. 

OOME.TO.BEE MB. 

J. B. OOBET. 

.JfjHtJis 

Jfoxcs 
T\vicc 

Weell 
—FOB— 

n 
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I'lipulntlon Flowing south. 

The Southern iule.-csls arc now 
gelling lo work ou the right lfMat.1 
Frimi railrwids down to ooiiulry 
mercliauti', Ihey sre going in to in- 
cr'.-oae the population of the Sonth 
by iinuiigratiou and by bringing 
in people from the North. It is 
population (bat makes wealth in a 
com.t iv like thi». The South has 
superabundance of natural wealth, 
and it only uetds the labor of man 
tobriugit out. It is easier and 
more certain to secure wealth by 
bringing in people to develop than 
by huotiog around for capital that 
does little good to a vounlry if it 
hss to l>e begged to come in, for 
then it wan:s the earth. Let the 
people of the South show their 
wealth to those who with the !a 
bor of Iheir hands OBI develop it 
ami Ihe result will soon lie such 
Improvement Ihatcapiiul will come 
in seeking for something to develop 
anil will then become a real help. 
The ''capitalists" whobtijs for a 
thousand dollars a property having 
in it possibilities of a hundred 
I lions:'ml, then sits down and wails 
for some one to pay him *.">,000 for 
his chances is of no help to the 
country. The man who can show- 
better results from tilling the soil, 
who can get money out of his tim- 
ber, or his minerals, or utilize a 
water powcraud start a settlement, 
is worth a dozen of the so-called 
"capitalists" who are sitting down 
on the chances of uiakiuga fortuue 
out of somebody else instead of out 
of the ground. The South is rich 
in opportunitiei for settlers. It 
was the settlers who made the 
West. And the chances for them 

1 n the South are greater and op- 
portunities more varied than they 
were iu the West in the early days. 
—New York Daily News. 

Ball Player BicecUnK to Death 

As the re'ult of being struck 
npon Ihe nose with a base ball, 
Bobert Wilson, of Wakeling street 
near Frankfordavenue, Fraukford, 
lies iu precarious couditiou at his 
home. The injury was received 
daring a game at Wister Park, ou 
Oxford pike, last Wednesday. 
Wilsou tried to stop a speedy ball 
which crashed against his nose aud 
caused the blood to flow. Apply- 
ing a handkerchief he tried to stop 
the bleeding aud weut ou with the 
game. The blood continued to 
flow at an alarm iug rate and soon 
Wilson was prostrate with the loss 
of blood. He was taken home, and 
Drs. Hanna and Boyer have been 
in constant attendance upon him. 
One of the arteries is ruptured, aud 
because ol the constant bleeding it 
ia impossible to give him any 
food. 

He lies on tbe stretcher which he 
was brought from Ihe Held, aud 
the slightest movement causes the 
most intense paiu. His clothing 
was cut from him on Thursday iu 
order to afford some relief. Wilson 
is a son of Charles 11. Wilson, aud 
recently graduated from the Phila- 
delphia School of Pedagogy, len- 
til a short time ago Wilson was a 
pitcher for the Norwich, Conn., 
team. 

MAUKETINO  OF  COTTON 
CROF. 

flood Advice to Southern Farm. 
da. 

Baleigh, Au^. HI.—The second 
annual conveutioj of the Associa- 
tion of.Vgricultural Commissioners, 
came to a close touisht. Toiuor 
row tbe delegates will leave for a 
trip through tbe State, as the 
guests of the North Carolina De- 
partment of Agriculture. The 
next sessiou of Ibe associ itiou wi! 1 
be held at II •: Springs, Ark , in 
the early purl of October. 

The most of to day's • ssion was 
devoted lo a discussion of tbe live 
stock iudustry, seed tesliug ami the 
encouragement of immigration. 

Tbe most imporlaut action taken 
was the passage of a resolution in 
regard lo marketing Ihe cotton 
crop, ami the adoption of some 
recommendations looking to con- 
trol of the sale of seed, and the in- 
corporation of an aincnilnicnl to 
the by laws, providii g for pay- 
ment of the imidcntal expenses of 
each annual session by assessing 
pro rata each State represented in 
tbe association. The resolution 
adopted urges upon the cotton 
growers Iheimpoitance of distrib- 
uting the sale of cotton over the en- 
tire year so that the market may 
not be depressed by dumping tbe 
cni i re crop upon it at once, and to 
the end that the farmer keep in- 
formed us to the statistical situa- 
tion of .the crop, the Department of 
Agriculture is rccjuested lo give 
out to the press from time to time 
any information they may have 
touching the condition of the ciop, 
the acreage planted or tha stock on 
hand. The recommctalatioiiB iu 
regard to the sale of seed are as fol- 
lows: 

1. That this association eudorsc 
the idea of State inspection of 
seeds iu the interest of the pur- 
chaser. 

2. That the association at its 
present meeting apjKiiut a commit- 
tee to draft a uniform law Intend- 
ed lo secure effective control of the 
seed market. 

IHE KISS AT THE IIOOH 

lu tbe daysof Uic laiee and lite spur, 
Wean tbe lien woal fortli lo UM ii-l'V 

Oft lie carried a token fiotn her, 
Whom he. worshiped as I 'Vex and knight 

And when tierce surged the battle around. 
And   when close pressed the merciless 

foe, 
Twas tha'. token that IrotMOtT uweatir 

And gave victory's strength lo his hi iw. 

Not a hero of knighthood am I, 
Hut a warrior in industry's strile. 

Where the Uaotthal I wield is my pea. 
And tlae lady I serve is my wife, 

Vet a token 1 carry each dav. 
Full M precious as any of yore. 

And t stoutetis niy heart lor the fray— 
Tis my love's morning ki« at the floor. 

For bis faith will the martyr endure, 
Bff the sunset artist's inspir'd, 

At the blast ol Ihe bafle and fife 
Is the soldier to gallantly find, 

but whatever mav others exalt. 
For myself I shall ask nothing more 

As a prompter to worthiest dee-Is 
Thau the kisa that I get at thedoor. 

E. W.Ckar. 
—Newark Dairy Advertiser. 

W4L.!IIN010% LETTER 

TO THE PEOPLE, Ol'H FRIENDS AN'l) CUSTOMEBS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUHTIES. 

To Reach the people. 

The number of persons who pass 
a store, a'l office or other business 
place may be large, but there will 
always be many who will never see 
its sign. If the establishment be oil 
the most freiiu-cntcd thoroughfare a 
great proportion of the people will 
not know of its existence. How- 
ever, if a business lie persistently 
advertised iu the newspapers it 
will become known in time to vir 
tnally everybody in the communi- 
ty. A newspaper "ad," publish- 
ed regularly, gives the ndvertiscrs 
advantages more than equivalent 
those possessed by the most con 
spictiottsly located uou-atlycrtiscr 
In the city.—Philadelphia  Itecon 

1      U  V ■!   .1 

Heard In the Composing:   Room. 

An exchange gives this unique 
order of the editor to th • foreman 
of a sample of printing oflice phrase 
ologj: "Ililley, put Oeorge 
Washington on Ibe galley ami fin- 
ish upthat mur.ler commenced yes- 
terday. Set up the ruins of Her- 
cules stud distribute the small-pox. 
You needn't finish the run away 
matter. Look up Jeff Davis and 
slide Ben Butler into hell and 
leave the pic alone uutil after din- 
ner. Put the lady's form to press 
and go to tbe devil aud put him lo 
work on Deacon Fog's article on' 
eternal punishment." 

W) all U. Illcks  Killed 

Another lialeigb boy has sacri- 
ficed his life iu defense of the Hag 
iu foreign lands. His name is 
WyattU. Hicks, of Compauy I, 
Fourteenth lulautry. He w-.is kill- 
ed in the recent nattle at Yong 
Tsuag, China. He was a son of 
Mr. Wiley Hicks, of this city, and 
was about 10 yean of age. He 
volunteered for serv ice iu tbe Uni- 
ted States army about two years 
ago, anil was sent to the Phil- 
ippines for service, and was subse- 
quently transferred to China for 
service. Those familiar with his 
military record say that he was a 
brave soldier who never llinched 
troiu any services no matter how 
dangerous.—lialeigb Post. 

We are still in Ihe forefront of the race after your palnmag1' 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in Pitt County. Well Ixiiiglit choice 
selections, the creations of tbe beat manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what yon want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very beat service, polite 
attention, and the most lilH.-r-.il terms consistent with a well 
established business built up Strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if von do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Keinemler us and the following lines of general ineiehandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and «'aus. Silks and Satins, DressTriiumings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Slews. 
Harness. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Ssiddlerv and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses.lJLard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plow;*, Castings ami Plow Fixlnrw, Xails ami Rope. 

Kr.cii   'Hi' i;-*' -'"  UonVaVpoadtnt. 

WisiiiM.iuN.D.i ..Sept. .1 l'MJtl. 

Mr. McKinley*s attempt to play 
politics v. ith the t'liinese embroil- 
ment by inakiii;.' it appear that 
iiii.« government was acting In con- 
cert with Bosnia, gave him a good 
scare. His idea was that as Has- 
sia was regarded by the American 
public as England's traditional en- 
emy, it «ould serve   to lessen the 
public belief in the existence of a 
secii-t anderetanding between this 
government and England, if this 
government appeared to be acting 
in partnership with Russia, In chi- 
na. The reception of Ihe reply of 
ibis g ..:na;e.n .•! Russia's pro- 
posal for the withdrawal of troops 
from China, by the press of this 
country and of Europe, frightened 
him -ii badly thai be   hastened    I" 

lave it given oul officially in 
Washington, that this government 
had not agreed to act with   Bosnia, 
inn bad informed Bosnia that tIn* 
United   Stales   troop*    would    lie 
withdrawn from Pekln, ii the Bos- 
sign troops were. The public was 
also farther informed that If our 
troops should be withdrawn at the 
Bame time those uf Bunlawere, it 
would not be   lxi-aiisc   wc   would 
su-t with Bosnia, but because we 
would act independently, all of 
which is as clear as mod. 

Secretary Hay's continued ai> 
senee from Washington, in the face 
ol bis having lelegraphed to a 
friend within forty-eight hours 
thai be   was 

Furniture. 
We 

Credit. 

Hcadqiisirters for Furniture and everything In thai line, 
buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Our motto is Houesly, .Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo, I M 
Luciis  County. i 

Frank J.t'henuey makes oath 
that he is the senior parluerof the 
firm of F. J. Chenoey ftOo., doinic 
bosineat in the City of Toledo, 
County and Slate afore said, and 
tha:-aid lirm will pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each aud 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
lie cured by the use of Halls Ca- 
tarrh 'are. 

FlSANK J. ClIKNSEY. 

Sworn to  before   me and   sub 
scribed  in my presence,  this (ith 
day of December, A. D 18»«. 

- ) A. W. GLEANER, 

Notary Public SKA I 

(..- \ 
Hall's t atarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally and acts directly on the blood 
aud mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHKM:V & Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall'-"Family ]>ill.- are the best. 

the Washington Democrats are a 
• long way- ahead of the Republi- 
cana. Poor large and handsome 
Bryan and Stevenson banners swing 
over Washington streets, but no 
McK inlcy and Roosevelt banner has 
yet made its appearance. 

The star route speculators must 
have been refusing to contribute to 
Hauiia's campaign fund, as it is an- 
nounced that the comiDg letting of 
six thousand star routes, no bid 
will be accepted by tbe Post Office 
Department, uuless the bidder 
lives near enough to the route to 
personally superintend the work. 
Ihe Speculators heretofore mono- 
polise these contracts, subletting 
them to   local   men   who did the 
work.    It remains to beascertained 

enjoying   his  usual  whether the proposed change is in- 

j.jMHE^yatCO. 

Trolley Boy» 

Paris has gone into ecslacies 
over a new (lower recently pro- 
duced at the horticultural section 
oftheEspnsitioii. The flower is 
called "La tlcncrcuse," and Is a 
species of the China aster, or 
Beine Marguerite, resembling a 
a smallchrysnnthemum, butsbaped 
like an ostrich feather. II has 
great variety of color, some of Ihe 
flowers being white, others rich 
purple, delicate mauve, old rose, 
pale blue and golden yellow. It 
yields ro scent, but has become the 
fashionable fad of the hour. 

The Baleigh Electric Company 
have just placed a new arrange- 
ment ou their cars called a "trolley 
boy." The object of the contri- 
vance is to take up the slack in 
trolley rope, aud to hold down the 
trolley when lt jumps the line. 
This prevents the danger from the 
trolley breaking against some of 
the cross arms when it has come- 
off its line.—Baleigh XCWB and Ob- 

server- 

Tbe white Republicans appear 
to be a unit iu declaring they are 
heartily glad that the negro Con 
gressman <leo. H. White is goiug lo 
leave. Some of them say he ought 
to settle in Washington, which 
they term the paradise of the no- 
gro. One Bepubl lean said that the 
ucgroes "boas" Washington now, 
but that some any before long there 
will be a demonstration by tbe 
whiles there which will make the 
brother in black take a I wok seat 

laud lie mighty glad to get that.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

Those Hyde County Fire. 

The papers all over the country 
are publishing under big bead 
lines the statement made by Dr. 
Capehart, that enormous fires in 
Hyde county destroy trees and soil. 
The soil is pithy aud bums like 
tinder. One farm, valued at #10, 
MO, is "o burned awsty that its 
owner says it is uot now worth 
*1(H). Fire is burning far under- 
neath tbe siirfiU'e in many pla-jes. 
Dr. Capehart is informed as a far 
merwH driving along a highway 
i lie soil gave way under him and 

a and his horse fell into a pit sintl 
were burned to death. The smoke 
extends many miles sit sea and by 
obscuring the light at Oregon In- 
let, has caused two wrecks iu a 
fortnight.—Baleigh News and Ob 
server. 

Stoves 
ATST1D 

Ranges! 

good health, caused the circulation tended for a bluff or for a real re- 
nt i Story that he and Mr. McK in-  foiui.      ___________ 
ley were not of the eante mind on'   
the Chinese policy of this govern- Cupid must IK; making his head- 
ine.it. and that he would probably ; quarters in the towuof Peru, Illl- 
leavc Ihe Cabinet. Assistant Be- tools. He got such complete pos- 
Cretan Adce. win. ha- been  sign- session of the young folks that the 

; thcofflctal c,imiiiiiniei!i"i.s-cni oil) fathers passed a law n aking it 
out by this government, as Acting a finable offence to be caught 
Secretary of State, since Mr. Hay ' ••courting, making love, or spoon- 
wen, away—Secretary Boot has, iug" any where on the streets ot 
been the real Secretary of State- that town. Judging from the 
hastened to inform tbe poblic, phraseology there must be three 
through a newspaper interview, | grades of lt out there. But the old 
thai he could voitch for Mr. Hay fellows did not like it because 
end Mr. McKinley being in per- on one of the principal thor- 
fect accord iu everything that had lough fores they were constantly 
been ilonc relating toChina. Now, | stumbling over wooing coup.ra and 
il Mr McKinley would vouch for itreoalled reminiscences, aud re- 
Mr Idee thai .-i >ry might be more , minded them of what simpletons 
generally accepted. tbey once were thcmsclves.-Wil- 

A iieu   Vork   member of the mington Star. 
House who was at Democratic Con- ~~ 
grcssional Headquarters, said of A New l.avcn man who was jil- 
the campaign in his Stale: "Mr. ted prescnled his ex-sweetheart 

Croker has effectually answered all 

If yon want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scieniiiic principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beantifnl and artistic, look 

for the 

Swedish Government. 

Xew York, Angus! HO.—Albert 
11. Wiggin, vice president Of the 
National Park Hank, Mid today 
that it was true that the bank had 
beau approached by represents! 
lives of the Swedish government 
with inquiries as to the chnnce of 
placing a 1.0,000,000 loan in this 
country at (M to bear 1 per cent, 
interest forten years. Mr. Wiggiu 
saitl he was not prepared to ssty yet 
whether the proposition hail been 
favorably received. 

"The boss gave all hands a pie 
nic Saturday ulternooii, with al1 

the beer wc could drink," proudly 
exclaimed a Kensington workman, 
'•yes," replied a friend; "and I 
guess he had his bauds full." 

"Garland" 

the si.,tie- alleging that be wa- nol 
loyally for the electl if Bryan 
ami Stevenson, by wagering 020,- 
iKiti iluu c.'l. Bryan would be elec- 
ted President. Even if I bad en- 
tertained doubts of Croker's loyal 
ty, which I did  not,  thai wager 
would have removed Iheiuall. 

will: an itemized bill for *:tlG for 
presents, ice cream and sundries 
Which be had been presenting her 
for three years. She reciprocated 
by presenting an offset billfor kiss- 
es sit a dollar apiece sintl brought 
him in debt several hundred dol- 
lars, enough to break him. Noth- 

He ling like keeping tab in matters of 
ess.—Wilmington Star. gol mills, anil if Col. Bryan is dec-! business 

ted he will win050,000.    The man — 
who will nol do his utmost when j Richmond will put ongala attire 
thai much money i- personally al j during the Fourteenth Annual Cou- 
sin kc i- hard to find. You may be , venlion of the Virginia State Fire- 
Mirctliat Croker wllldo his utmost men's Association, to beheld Sep- 

the electoral votes of  New tembei  80-27-28.    Fire   fighters 

trade mark*, which i- ■bown upon e-ery genuine 
"Oarland" stove on Bangs, and do not be deceived 
by worthies* imitation* and substltntea.   "Garlands" 
lead all others in yearly sales sintl popularity. 

Sold Exclusive!)' by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,   PUeonix Building UREBNVILIiB, N. 0. 

to glVC 
Ymk in Ibe democrats." 

lien. Otis, whowas lu Washing- 
ton Saturday, and who -iill suc- 
ceed tieo. Joe Wliecler. who will 
be retired ncxl Monday under ibe 
ngellinil law, as Commander of the 
Military Department of the Lakes, 
seems to have a vorj shorl memory. 
lie declared before leal Ing Manila, 
and again al'ici his arrival iu the 
United States, In the most positive 
termsthnt thowar iu the Philip 
pines was over; noa hesaysll will 
lie over by the closoof the iireaeul 
rainy season, Perhaps thai Is why 
Mi. McKinley has failed to keep 
bis promise to send the volunteers 
home.    There has been   a   whole 
-ale int of official lying about the 
war In the Philippines and   it is 
-nil being indiil Rtl in. 

When it OOmeslo banner-raising 

from ail mer Virginia, and a num- 
ber of oompanlei from other states 
will bo in attendance,and it is con- 
fidently expected that thousands 
of people will avail themselves of 
the low rail road rates and "take 
in" the big-bow. 

No matter ihow unscrupulous a 
Woman nay be, when it comes to a 
question ol pencil* you could 
scarcely call her a sharper. 

THE B ST PRESCRIPTION FOK tNtUI 
and lever is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill 'Tonic. It is simply 
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form 
Ko cure—no pay. Price G0c. 

Hi. I), L.jAXBB, 
DFA'TIST, 

QreenrlUe, N. O. 
Ofhceover White 

n*. Fleming store. 

___. 
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Msil Matter. 

the   I\»t   Office   at 

OHM HAl.LIQu LETTKH. 

Ten.Lent  C-tl.n 1 •;!« Fall. 

S|*. 1:1! .'■ ti.YIH IM.I-IM 'I   Ititl-vt- r. 

KAI Kiiiii X. ('.. Scpi. :trd. 

sources. The result in that these 
f*lt iiMltresMti .very ]>ortion of 
the material as well as the beds 
themselves U'luj; made at (iolils 

IM nun selling "like hot 

c:ike>'"all over the roiiutn. and 
the manufaetory.  already  a large The   meeting   here dniiiiir   the 

Greenville, X. «.., as fsecouu I lass. * concern, will sooinlc\elop into one 
Mail Matter ; past seek »l tin-« olt .n Mutes  As .... 

PRESS CONVENTION. print or patent outside sheet* shall f   ._*». ... 

demand thai  the   makers  of inch    #'#*£$£fl# 
■ ■terrsnac Meeting at AahfTlll* "heel*   insert   no   ail vert isemeots ^**^^ 

—New Officers sat Other la.     over which 1 hr editor does not have 

daeats. control.    The other was tbe estab* 

  lishuieutofa paper will iu  North 
The twenty eighth annual conven- Carolina.    A  committee  wa«  ap 

tiou of the  Noctb   Carolina  Press pointed to investigate  the cost of 

Children 
inein- 

FKIUAV. SF.PTKMHKK 7,   19IKI. 

Wiatiou «.f State t'oiuiiiissiouers of l°f,bc b,,f8eet  ,D *• ***** to  Association, held in  Asheville on' such an enterprise and  the  . 
A-ricul.i.ie   mm    M   Interesting *"*. *-Wfr «*■ *"—■«     All: the 2!>th and .tOth of August, while Vi> of theass.x-u.lion   pledged  its 
one.    WhileouhalK.nl a half do/ -,our  home  f"lk,   *0"M   P~vtda, not verylargely at tended   by   the'support, all  things   being   ciual. 

-  .«StatM were  represented, I     B.   "u",-,h'" with with these splen -, editors of the State   was   iu every  We understood   that  Gen.  J.   S. 

Arthur Sewell,  of Maine,   who Beeretaq   of   A.-I'K iiliuie  Wilson  ,l"' So,ih ' i,r,lii"«l,"i- "Ms* -»\ *»i a mo-1 pleasant  lad  interest- Carr said he would  bead  the list 

wa8tbcl*n.ocnUiccan.h..i,.c   f- r   — !■"*,,. and   lb.   addlM   da    '" J*"**  * •"•«■*   *   «£ 

V. Prudent in «, h ertUeal-  S52iRSS K^P ^^ <SSU £ 
Pill. He was tak-.>n with m»>\0immm^ PnMM Wiustou of 'will send then, a descriptive paw 

plexy Monday night and at last ae- ; lhe ja- (- College of Agriculture'vitlft >TJa»>»lH aMta in detail the 

eouulshad not gained coucioiis- [and Machanic \HN. were very '"u',i,s l,f ibfir product, a picture 

ness. j .iuiely. ii.Mi ndhe and interesting.  •*-*•* >'"» **** "• •■ «"'s ■•#*■ 
1 A 9,000,400 1: vi 1. OMW OF 0O1TOV. I 

Probably the most important out-   ^—-———' 

Ll.KWXAM. 

Senatci Piitcuaid has tieeu elec- 

ted chairman of the Republican 

Executive Cunmittee of the State 

to succeed A. ft Holton. resigned. 

He will continue the headquarters 

at Greensboro, but it is not mid 

whether the negro. Abe Middlelon. 

will be in ehane. 

S. C. Burdetl, who was lust as. 

ttlfawt Catted District Attorney 

tor the district of West Virginia, 

has resigned his position and de- 

clared his intention of taking the 

•tump ill advocacy    of   Mr; an   lor 

come of ihe meeting was the esti- 
mate, prepared and given out af- 

ter careful Inquiry and considera- 
tion uiadeof Ihe si/.eofthe cottou 
crop for the year 1900, viz., 9,.ltit.- 

500 bales. The crop of ISM, 
which wasa short one i I sell, was 
estimated at 10,200,000 liales, M 

that the crop of l!NHI will not IK? 

only oue of the smallest of recent 
years but will be, according to the 
estimate, nearly a million bales less 

than UK, or, to be exact, 085,000 
bales less. 

North Carolina is jut  down at 

Tobacco Department. 
HYO. I.. JOVNBR. 

CROP ESTIMATED TOO HIOH. 

The July bulletiu of the State 
Board of Agriculture placed the 
lol-acco crop at S.S per cent. H com 
pared with last year and .is could 

have been expected I here was a 
universal kick from nearly every 

tobacco section, for as those inter- 

ested justly concluded those who 
kuew  uotbing  almu!   the tobacco 

196,000 balis. which to considered cn*   PI:,ml  ""*"'   •*"■«*«   «"' 
a verv liberal estimate,   for unless  the official bulletin   reports 

tne balance of the season to very j*""  tofcn"to obtained  from 
President.     His action liasaM. mi- j propitlons and the snpplv of labor|0Bt,W< sources. 

ded Republican- in bto state.        : said to beaborl in many counties) I   Th«' *****   BaltaUn  has just 

 _„ ample to pick II. the crop this year ,**' 
... .      , ,. ,1 Will hardly    teach    those   ligiires. 

Virginia to now in the midst  oli.r, .      , ,   , 
■ Ibis   short crop   means   that   our, 

a  campaign    like  that through fimnere ought to aud donbtleas will \mlu*nttnt  mitigated. 1 judge 

which   North   Carolina     recently (receive ten cents for allth.ir cotton l0"* ,,ie r,'|x'" "'" ""' Jl,l-V  bulMi" 

passed.    They are   to   vote   on  a raised and   marketed  .luring the dw^'  '^"»'>   «»>'  ' 

constitciioual amendment and«a.|"«wn<rf WOO-1901,   and  if th 
market doesnol approach thai lig 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

PrccMalncs of September Meet. 
ha* 

lag ineetiug. Most of those in at- with elO.OOO stock iu the mill, 
teudauee stopped at the College, a The entire meetiug of the Asso 
place attractive alike forils beauty, cialiou was very pleasant and there 
comfort and excellent entertain-; was uot oue present who did not 

meut. The sessions.>f Ihe Associa-,enjoy it, as well as the stay in 
lion were held iu the auditorium of Asheville. 

the College. The selection of lime and  place 
The eouveutiou was called 10 or-  for holding the  next meeting was 

derat 10o'clock Wednesday morn-  left with the executive committee. 
iug by the presideut, 1>. J. Which- 

ard.   After the opening exercises, 
call of Ihe roll aud executive com- 
mittee report the   president   read 

his   address,   presenting    several 
matters deeuied of interest  to  Ihe 

Association.    The    remainder   of 
the moruiug sessiou was devoted to 
rouliuebusiness and appoiutmeut 1 •'»}'. present K.   I..  Davis,  chair 

of committees. j,ua". °-   w-   Harrington,   0.   J. 
In the afternoon W. C. Dowd, of. Tucker. 

Ihe Charlotte News, presented the The following orders were issued 
Historian's paper. Col. W. 8. lot) the treasurer: 

Pearson, of theMorgautou Heraid, i For paupers, ♦127.7.'.; elections, 

Nad au essay on Ihe "The Press— I963.M) serving road orders, $10.20; 
Its Duty to Itself," and Rev. J. 0. \ burial of pauper, #1.75; jail, #191.- 

tliau 'Troy, of Trojan's Xotiou, read au SO; bridges, #2:17,94; conveying 

eaaayon "The BoUMOf an Editor's [ prisoners to jail, #2.00, Superin- 
Povver." Etch of these pijiers was tendeut County Home. VII6.SI; 
of an exceptionally high order and 'paint iug Court House roof, #11.79; 
declared by all |o IK-the l>est   that  ferries. #21;  coroner,  #1S.S0;  gu 

- Wc hare isree chlMrea. Before tk> 
birth of tst last one mr * Ifc asca four bol 
Iks or MOTHER'S FRlifb. If jton had the 
pictures of our children, JOB could sec ai 
a K...n,c that the IJSIone 
Is healfhlesl, prelilcsl aad 
flnest-lookln; of liieni all. 
■y wlfi thinks atotber-j 
Friend Is the grotcst 
and prandesl 
remedy In the 
world for expecl- 
ant BMfeen."— 
Wiitlcn by a Ken- 
tacky Attorn.' > -a I 
-Law. 

F1IEKB 

The Hoard of ('ommissioncr smct 

in regular monthly   session   Mou-   crisis au'ckTv"au7uai'oupaimc«*r- ™ 

I'.-.wins nine-tenths of tbi 
suff.rlna; Incident to child- 
birth. Ihe comio 1 mother'.' 

disposition and temper remain unrufflci 
Ibroujhoul the ordeal, because this relax- 
tot. penetrathic liniment rcucTca thi 
usual distress. A tood-naiured motbci 
Is pretijsure 10 hare a gooJ-n 1 lured child. 
The patient Is kepi In a slronr, bcalibj 
condition, which the child also Inherits 
Mother's Friend takes a wife lkrou(h tht 

that might possibly have  resulted have been presented at   any  meet,   periiiteudeut lualtli. #25;   convev 

from the Julv number has !»m  to 

publican speakers from New Bag . 
hire ill Ihe start it will be good ]Kil- 

land are being Imported  into the|i(.y f(>r evrI.y ,.,„„„, ^ wh(> 

State by the opponentaof the mcaa-1 (-,,n j,, >(11„ |,„.,i <,j„ cotton, and 
are. We hope they will carry the I hold it as long as he can. for the 

sMadment by a large  majority,    iprice to certain to reach ten cents 

log of the association. ing woman to Couuty Home, #1.00; 
After adjournment   the  editors  Sheriff, #li>.98; prof, service Couu 

ami    ladies   accinpauyiug  .theiuty Home, *'!.50; iconstablcs. #2.15; 
were given a complimentarytroUe) tax lister, #55; stationery, #1,50; 

of Ihe crop al thai time in the riilc by the Abbeville Street Itoiil- county attorney, #100; Kegisler of 
held, fin after summarising thaj*ayto various points of interest. Deeds, #21.90, making tax list, 

reports from diaerenl  sections of around the city.   At night a Uii-;#i20;  summons, 18.00) Oommto 

the Slate it places   ihe   condition 
at fat below the  July  report   aud 

asking llie n. \t  fleiieral Assembly 

toedabllshn state   Keforinatorv. I 

Ax, importanl step taken by tl,ej(li:l „,lm,,H1,„llm. I;llllilu. , is,,. 

North Carolina Press Association Natively even shorter than in the 

ai its recent meeting in Asheville. IUnited Slates and of course the 

was (he adoption of a   resolution '"•"''■|'-11 demand for our cotton will 
I..- heavier than usual. Iu addi- 

tion to nil these, and other fads 
tending in the same direction, 

It has ben to the abanic of the there has been an unprecedented 

State thai mtcbau institution was [growth in the cotton maimf.ictur- 

uot establisbed long ago. Ifow iogbusineesof this country, par- 

that the Press bus championed it, ticu,»riy >» ••>« South, and bun- 

such interest will be aroiwcd in 'Iwx'-«'««>n»«nda of new apindtea 
,, nin-t he id tin- yeai t"i the tit.-i 
the mattci at lo   carrj 11  • .  su 

0 --. 

into consideration the shortage   in 

before the season is fat advanced. I■*""»* "P*""1*1 '"  ,he l™«*r" 

The foreign crop, especially in   Ii 

quetwaagiven them at the Bam   siomis #i.s.:t0;   Onepville slock 
uanoa   hotel.    The   menu,  which  law. #1.50; making tax list, #17. 

then comments thai   after taking  was iu seven c.'.iiM-s, was excellent,      The following were allowed  re- 

and When full justice to  that  badjlail   liquor  liceuses  for ti months 
been done, Will Aikeo, e<litor of emiing Deotmbsr :iist 1M0: 

pail of the Stale the crop of   1900 
will uol exceed 65 at 70 per cent of 

as  compared 

the Asheville Citizen, tooc charge 

of the banquet as toast master and 
on hour wit and brilliant   repartee 

An Institution 1 .-1. riti/en ■>! 

IbeState, :.:. '.--;■ :. . • ren Bap 

tist. might well lie j> 1 - i ii it ihe 

Bapttal l*i iveriit] ..' Knlcigh, 

Beturnlng home las) seek wel, 

spent an evering very 

time, khi the increosetl price will 
largely 1 impensate our farmers for 
the damage done by the drought— 
I am very glad t.. lie able to add. 

-"      il   ro . I.,   i l.'li],  ,..- ,.,1.,,,. 

('i"   I !!:>' m   t   imp irttint and 

gratifying points made by   I'.  S. 
Secret a rj ol   Agriculture Wilson 

and ntbers was the declaration thai 
pleasantly j the South non has more lo do with 

a crop at   the  iK'st. 
with 1 isl year 

Now this   sounds   mure lik 

an! I suspect that If the officials of I l,'l,st '" UlP aitnatioa being added 

MaekO, Harrell, Penny Hill; B, c. 
Evaus, Ohicod) James H. Cox, 

Greenville;    Tucker oi   E<lwards, 

Mowed.    Recalled for  several  im-Mireenville; Jno.  H.   Howard  Jr., 

prompturesponses totoaala, the iu- Greenville. 

assl.fi In her rapid recovery, and ward.' 
off lUc dinters that so often follow ae- 
llTerj. 

sea b> Snubsafa» Ji • boaa. 
THE BKAIX IF.LO REOLLATOR CO 

ATLANTA. OA. 
S»t..l (..r €.•;.  ;..o 

•B1TV-..1)  tuf«Iix.l 
.leJ  book   wrllui 

ihcrfc 

there, and Dr. Venn, President oflseitingthe price of >wtton than 

the University, showed us all|Mer'"n<,th-atit wilieventoaUy be 

through the different ilopartmeut* 

■if the great building, ["here i- 

uot a school for girls in the State 

batter equippad than this, not- 

withstanding n laigc additional 

building has recently been pur- 

chased, ire found the pre iileni and 

fuculiy pii/./iiug llui. ■>■ :■".-. us  Ui 

iuap —it s> ■ II to do so absolutely, 

ii.Mend of having it set in Liver- 
,   .1, Uancbesterand other Euglish 

of 1 be agricultural department will 
go a little further in their Investi- 

gation they will and the shortage 
even below its latest estimate. 

I know 11 is a difficult matter to 
get t a true understanding of the 

crop condition especially a year 
like this whan there have been such 
extreme seasons. 

In some sections of Pitt connty 

their have been plenty of rain to 
make a good crop, while  probably 
Dot tea miles distant it. the  same and the eleotlon of officer*, 
county   rain enough  lo   wet   the latter took place  at 11 a.  in., 

grouud thoroughly has  not  f.il'en [officersselected for the  next   jr.ir 

since the spring,  hence  reports being as follows; 

to by 10 one having   been  notified 

in advance thai he was to lie called 
upon. It put one's ' standing" 

thoughts into activity wheu it all 
must be done after getting on his 

feet, yet the emergency found its 

equal wheu subject aud spanker 
were introduced. 

Thursday's session of the con- 
vention were given to miscellane- 

ous business, discussion of topics 
suggested iu Ihe presidents address 

l'he 

ihe 

have been conflicting and neccssn 
rilyso.   Ouistatc Board of Agri- 

Prcsidenl—Dr.  T.   N.  hey, of 

the Balelgh Christian Advocate 
culture slews thai theirreportaare first vice president, J. (i. Boylin; 

approximately I be same as thelaeeood vice president, J. A. Bob- 

Polled states renorta from thto I inaoo; secratary and treasurer, J. 
State, yet I am inclined to believe ■ II. Shi nil; historian,!'. I..Stevens- 

thai their reports have been rather  orator. Rev . J. C. Troy; poet, J. D. 
rely 0:1  In 

from   other 
Boonej   execntlua committee, T. 
N. Ivey. J. 1!. Sherill, H. A. Lon- 

1 be iniide in IbeHouib .il«. 
how to take care of Ihelargenuui   tnc , 

ptimtoticlf we arc to 
umiiutoctnring centoraaud iu N.-, . 1„:i:;ilUmi    „llt:lilll,, 

.'",',, 1 !'"„eM'"K",'"    bei"«-0UW"-    Vr"mtbe  v">   llW  iUl"""'   »'"«>•   B-   Manning,   J7B. 
, -'" '■--0 •!.:•", h -..- .=.!.... foriDaUon obtalned (Km priY,te Whitoker,  B,  B,  Clmt* B.   A. 

I  1   b     Th, ^""'"V"'-1'; MVN" '" "'" C"""U,-S W* ««t;iWI:.l..|.Wite.to the national con- 
h;-™'-   ""  1'-'"

l,:,u
1-   »  »fiheW.«W.B.B.Ui6eropthla ventlonal Buffalo, H. A. London, 

.year should  year will no. exceed  00 per  cent.  J. II. Shcrrill.J. II. Whitakcr, Jr.| 

as compared with last year.   The w. c. Dowd, Will Alken; alter- 
writer does not claim to have abet- nates, J. A. Thomas, J, J, Psrrto, 

iit lens) 
ntrolling one, and this ue# 

btrof girls who had sent In their Association of Cotton states  Unm i 

aameaforthe .cml ml   I » mlssioocrswilllargelj Hgure.ntW. fcsTT??!!^?" °?  a* ?*"*"•*- W'W"««*^ 

the  ,„,,„.,   .,   „,U   v     More  Mter, hM  af   li ,  ^fr.  Dl^   Z   S   -**'/•"«**'.■-* 
'"•"'   ,l,i"    •%■»■ tti|     Ain-uglbetiioinincntgenllemcn 

buildings are needed 11 prov iile fo 

all who wai,1 lo attend.   The I ni 

vci-ity will do a   gie.it    work   for 

the girls of Sorth Carolina. 

Dlu.nund Mu its 1. jhtslHp 0,1 

Duty \if:,i... 

Diamond Shoals Lightship No. 
«9 iteamed paal  Cap* Henry at 

IUI1U HI til in in N'c.v  '1 urk  and  1,111- 

■   ■'".. Orleans .;..   It,   with the 
'•liniicesufattempting tocontrol Ilia 

ui ' kel Iu I heir own o norolal In 

len dsnnd 'li.tt of their '"friends" 
on the inside—as hoe been the oase 
■ '   1 cenl years. 

• "::ill "vllul IN v MiNCKAl a'RF.RS 
.Mil. 11 AH. 

Kortfa Carolina 1- coi laioly 00m- 
ing to iii. lii.ni rapidly, in theae- 

,iiiicn,cm of a reputation '-viiii the 
nightfall t.. resume her station i.ifi""l:<'|le world, as a manufacturing 

Tape   Ilatlcins.    She   guards  Die 
niosi dangerous spot uu ihe Allan 

Uo coast,   She has nnilergnne  ex- 
tensive i-cpaiissince olie via-, in (ho 

frightful storm a year ago.   Bha 
parted her great chain- ai,.| ,!,..,. 

pile bei steam power was Mown 
high aud dry upon the Ua.li. .s|„. 
lias been hen- 11 wick taking OB 

Ihe largo supply of itorM rmd fuel 

the must carr,v, because iu time ol 

taie. Not 1 niy as the cotton man- 
Dhctnring leader of Ihe Booth, but 

along other linea, Tnc new [ndua- 
trj Is especially attracting alteu- 

tioinit present, via., Ihe splendid 
patent Klectric Pell Uattrem man 

ui'actorj of Maaam. Royal -v Bar- 

den al Qoldaboro, whose claim of 
tiiriiingo.il the "most comfortable 
ami best bed 011 the lace of Ihe 
•111 111," has jiisl met  with a great 

eastern market, doss their year's j„bo dropped in „t the convention 

work next May 1. will have been „,.re Hon. I.ock.-Craig aud J. I). 
mown that 00peroem of a erip Murphy, of Asbarllle, and Oen J. 

was n very conservative esUmato, S.Carr, of Durham. Bach of these 

and t should not be at all surpriaed were lutrodnoed and made short 

fit does uot fall even below thto I talks, Btohop Fitsgerald, ofTan- 

gore,     __^_  ] "•svsee. was aK.i present al one scs- 

SEE.N A.NDIIEARI) l* WAMI-   "i"" '""' '" '   ***"* *" ****>'  ,k' 
INOTON [lightfullj     1 .: short while.    He is 

au ex-lyp.1 . 

he never Id 

when about 

W'AHiiiMiTiix, N. t'., Sept. .till. 

A ni-g.o was killed at Pantego 
ou Ihe Jud, ab .lit .'1 p. m. The 

killing was claimed   as   accidental 

but there were three shots Brad, 
ami the  mail  shot run around and 
endeavored to shield himself be- 

■torm weeks way ulapsu .lining reoogoittooal two of the greatest 

which no vessel may safolj ap !' "P ,s'|i""-- ol the year, one m Htm 
proach her side.—Norfolk, Va., S"ort Slate aud another iu Die 

Dispatch, 1st. West,   unit   from   other    outside i 

ml ex -editor and  said 

n on at   home  than 
1 newspaper office   or 

among newspaper mca. 
Asln-v.:... hal uo notice of the 

coming, in. editors to the city, 
bin was    M Iv I.   give  Ihein   most 

aordmllraii .land to sec  that 
bind another man, The murdered Iteelr »t •:• Iu iba mountain city 
man was shot in the head and lived | was made plaaBBOt. The nieinliers 
about forty miniilcs, mid hisslate-1 were p acctl under laattng obliga- 

iiii-ul was that tin- killing was in- tions to the lone of the Asheville 
tenthwal, [Daily Cltiaan and also to o. L. 

The three young man  of whom 1 Haeknay, aditor of the  stevorth 
we wrote,  skipper, Co/An ami Leagoe. 

Swindell,   were   not   drowned   as      Kesoiuiioug were passed  by the 
feared, but were laken off by  au-  ' 
other craft, and camo in all   right. 

JIM NASTIC. 

tanvention Dpoo two of the sugges- 

eions offered   by   the  President. 

Ordered that the uaiucs of Win. 
Wills   and    Hardy  Kandoipli   I* 
stricken trotn pauper roll. 

Ordered that tax on foot peddlers 
be the same for 1900 as IBM. 

Ordered that Kegister of Deeds 
make the proper order on the tax 
hooka for 1900and turn over the 
anic to the sheriff. 

It appealing to the satisfaction 
of Board that the prisoner, Tom 

Woolen, who was hired out to 
John J. Nobles, has escaped, it 

was ordered that the said Nobles 

be relieved from the amount of 
hire for the remaining two months. 

Ordered that j. at. Smith be ad- 
mitted to the County Home and 

his name k- stricken from pauper 
roll. 

Ordered thai Hannah Dupree's 

sou be allowed *1 ..">0 per month as 
puuper. 

Orderil that t . .1. Tucker be ap 

appoint.-.I a committee with J. J. 

B. Cox to investigate and make the 
nereasrry c igea in the stock law 

fence iu th 1 rear of J. P.  Quiuer- 
ly's I'afin. 

Ordered that Wm. H. Ifariugton 
lie giveu thirty days to settle for 
property in front of court house. 

On petition of.T. L. Wooteu it 

was ordered that the valuation on 
the forty acre tract of land owned 
by him, knownaa the Prince Moore 

laud be rediic.il on tax books from 
one hundred ami fifty to sixty 
dollars. 

S. I. Ffeming having presenled 

u similar jietiliou, the valuation on 
his tract of Prince Moore land was 
led in ed 011 tax book from one hun- 
dred ami fifty to sixty dollars. 

Ordered that the valuation ol 
two town lots owned by M. II. 
Quinerly be iucreascd one thousand 

dollars iu addition to valuation of 
1899 on account of buildings erect- 
ed thereon. 

Ordered that the Sheriff employ 
a guard to watch the county jail at 
nighl beginning witn September 7 
ending September 25ud. Ulinrd 
to lie allowed 91.50 per night. 

Ordered that peddlers license be 
Ranted free of charge to Kryau 
Book au old (Confederate veteran. 

C, O'H. Laughinghouse, Snpt. 
of Health and J. U. Cherry, Treas- 
urer, filed their monthly reports 
wbicl, were approved and ordered 
recorded. 

Ordered that Clerk of Hoard pur- 
chase some extra shelving for vault 
in bis office. 

Ninety two delinquents were al- 

THE SCHOOLS. 

Good   Opening- of Fall Session. 

All ihe schools began their fall 
terms today, i and some have the 

best opening in their history. 

The public school for this ilis 
trict began with AS pupils present. 

The Male Academy i,Prof. W. 

H.liagsdaleI opened with 44 pu- 
pils, the largest number ever 
present 011 the first day. 

The Masonic Hall School had 10 

present with several more enrolled 
who could uot get ia ou the first 

day. This mm a splendid liegin- 
uingfor the new school. 

Mrs. Forbes' School had eight 
present with more to lie added 
during the week. 

Miss Annie Perkins' kindergar- 
ten school opened with M present. 

We learn by telephone that C. C. 

College al Ayden had 03 carolled, 
with niauy more expected soon. 
Prof. A. J. Manning is principal; 

Prof. Slancill Hodges teacher of 
latin, mathematics and book keep 

ing; Miss Lizzie Anderson, of 
l'aiinville, teacher ol primary 

Bogltoh and elocution; Miss hfattle 
Moore, of Washington, I). ('., 

teacher of music.—Daily Kcllector 
,'ird. 

Bsf 
UCEFUB REVOKED 

Anether Barkseawr Ca.Kavl Vio- 
lating SaaOar Laws 

This morning Joe Forbes, a 
Fifth Street bar keeper, was before 

Mayor J. G. Mcye charged with 
violating the law against selling or 

giving away liquor on Sunday. 
Chief of Police J. T. Smith caught 
a crowd in Forbes- bar last Sun 

day, hence the warrant against 
him. 

There wss a crowd at the tiial 
and a number of witnesses were ex- 
amined These were young men 
who admitted that they were in 
an adjoining room to the saloon 
Sunday morning playing "get 

back," and while all of them said 
they drank some liquor out of a 
bottle one of them had along in his 

pocket, it took much pointed ques 
tioning by the Mayor to get one of 

them to admit that he got a drink 
in the barroom. Forbes was rep- 
resented by counsel, H. Skinner 

and F. O. James appearing for 
him, but all they could do was try- 

to take advantage of some techni- 
calities. The Mayor fined Forbes 

■50 and revoked his license. The 

defendant took an appeal to the 
Superior Court and was re. 
quired to give a verified bond iu 
the sum of $250. 

NEWSY HAPPBNINOS AND 

BUSINBSS NOTBS. 

It Was a Treat 

The Osccola Hand was out Tues- 
day night giving a serenade with 

their new instruments. Those 
with an car for music could readily 

distinguish the difference iu tone 
of the new instruments. The boys 

also have several new selections of 
music which they ployed on the 

serenade. Now the folks see what 

the   bund   can do,    and the boys. 

New Instruments. 

Saturday the Osccola Hand re- 

ceived ten new instruments to be 

added to .the band equipment. 
Tncy came from C. (I. Conn, 

Elkharl, lud., who makes the 

finest band instruments in the 
country. Those received here are 

beautiful. The ten instruments 
cost something over «500 and dur- 
ing this week our  people  will be 

WISTERVILLK, N. C, 8ept., 5th. 
The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., have 

commenced shippiug their full 
supply of Back Bands and Cart 

Saddles. The demand at this sea- 
son for this line ot goods is uu usu- 
ally great, especially dowu in the 

Wilmington and Morehead City 
sections. It is amazing how the 

Kcononiic Back Band and Cart 

Saddle have grown in public favor. 
Only a few years ago they were 

thiown on the market and very 

few of them were sold, but to day 

hundreds upon huudreds ot them 
arc sent out from the factory. 

They are cheap, simple of construc- 
tion and very durable and where- 
ever tried and kuown are very pop. 
one. 

The Wiulcrville High Bchoo- 
opened its fall scasiou under cirl 

cumslances most gratifying indeed. 
Beside the large number present 

on the first day mauy boys and girls 
from a distance have cugaged board 
for the term aud these will be 

greatly added to by others from 
the sun-..muling country. Frof. 
Liuelierry is "All Smiles to day 

Love," "And there are uo clouds 
iu the Sky," iu fact weare all smil- 
ing. 

The man « h . smokes, 
And does uot smoke 
A Wiiit.'i-villecigiuf 
Is like a man 
Who does not know' 
That this is the  Fall  of tbo 

year, 
Just simply behind the times. 

Messrs. Moye and Kittrell are 
uow prepared to do ginning for the 

public. They are both good men 
and will treat all fairly who have 
dealings with tbeui. 

W. B. Wingnte, of the A. G. 

Cox Mfg. Co., is spending the week 
at Morehead. 

,   Miss I.ucy Jenkins, of Bethel, is 
visiting Mrs W. M. Dixon. 

W. M. Dixon has accepted a po- 
waitcd on for subscriptions Jto   us  I sitiou as section master ou the rail- 
Hist in paylogfof them,   The boyi   road. 

arc entitled lo your help and   will      J. C. Lanier, of Greenville was 
appreciate any donation. |here yesterday. 

Attention Farmers! 

,,    —.   _ , ,,       Mneiy rwo iiciiuqiienis v 
One wns that the  users of  ready I lowed Ii list taxes for lltoo. 

1 am now offering you one of the most complete lines of 

DRY GOODS, SHOES. HATS, PANTS,  SHIRTS.    HARDWARE, 

TIN'WAKK,   GLAjajWAKH,     P0OKIT   and   TABLE  CUTLERY 

HI very reasonable prices.    My line of 

'JKOCERIES 
which is the stunduid of any market are fresh and cheap. 

When you come to town ngnin give me a trial. 

Yours to please, 

Jas. B. White. 

' '.-■» mitiiiiia—rni"!,.      . 

..P 

'- 

- IT.< J» natsWYVaasanfanBkVae     vtaaaSBaaai' 
i AM a 

The Northern Markets 
PURCHASING MY 

FALL STOCK. 
WATt'H THIS SPACE 

MBBSBMSUI — aanygcaaasaMBr 

flULJfjC  tflLMff, 
THE KINO OLOTHIEk 

EASTERN REFLECTOR! 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE EASTERN REKLRCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe ns and hope you will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

OFiuit   Jars,    Fruit   Jars, Fruit 
JarsatS. M.Schultz. 

Watermelons are playing out 
and scuppernon(n;rapesarc wining 
to take their place. 

FOB Bill One O-horse Cooper 
Eugine ou wheels. Apply to J. H. 
Rieves, Greenville, N. C 

Pitt has no Bryan and Steveusou 
club yet. Several counties are 
ahead of us in this particular. 

jHoisi' shoeing by a ifirst-class 
white workman, at W. O. Ilarn- 
bill's sbop.ou  Dickinson  avenue. 

Attention is called to the ad- 
vertisement of the the mortgage 
sale of bind by G. A. Staucill, 
trustee. 

Greene & Hooker's new ginning 
plant turned out its first bale of 
cotton Saturday. The plant does 
good work. 

Died. 

The iufaut child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Lang died Saturday evening 

at theip borne just east of Green- 

ville, The remains were taken to 
the family burial ground near 

Fannville and entered Sunday af- 

ternoou. 

Pactolus Store Mbbed. 

On last Fridny night the store of 
J. J. Sattertbwuite & Rio., at Pac- 
tolus, war. brokeu into by robbers. 

The entrauce was made by pri/.iug 

opeu the back door. The robbers 
got uo money, aud only about (20 
worth of goods, consisting mainly 

of liquor, pistols and shoes, baa 

been  missed. 

tlona t» School. 

Mr. J, It. Harding, who for the 

last few months has beeu local re- 
porter on TIIKREKK.ITOU, left .this 

morning to enter the A. & M. Col- 

lege ut Raleigh. Jurvis was in- 
deed a valuable helper on the pa- 

per and we never saw any oue 
moie faithful to his duties thuu he. 

While we regretted to give him up, 
It is commendable that he desired 

to complete his education and ou- 

ters college for that purpose. He 
will make his mark iu whatever 
calling he applies himself to. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak 10 Me, Some to You 

MONDAY, SEITKMBER 8, lfloO. 

Leslie Newton went to Rctbel to- 
day. 

8. W. Brooks left this morning 
for Norfolk. 

8. W. Erwin left this morning 
for Baltimore. 

J. II. Farrow went to Kinston 
Saturday evening. 

Rev. B. H. Hcari.e left this 
morniug for Washington. 

Mrs V. H. Whicbard left this 
morning on a visit to Pactolus. 

Zeno Moore left this morning for 
Baltimore to purchase uew  goods. 

N. H. Whitfield returned from 
Scotland Neck  Saturday  evening. 

W. B. Wilson, Jr., lclt this 
morning for Homer) school at Ox- 
ford. 

Mrs J. C. Jordan aud child ar- 
rived Saturday eveniug from Dan- 
ville. 

Frank Webb, of Kinston, came 
over this morning to visit n. E. 
Patrick. 

The Misses Erwin left this morn • 
ing for Baltimore to purchase uew 
millinery. 

Mrs. B. J. Cobb left this morn- 
ing on a pleasure trip to Baltimore 
and New York. 

ilrs. M. D. Higgs left this morn- 
ing for Baltimore to purchase her 
fall millinery. 

D. J. Whichard returned Satur- 
uulay eveuiug from the Press Con- 
vention at Asheville. 

J. G. Whaley came iu from 
Halifax Saturday evening and re- 
turned this moruing. 

J. H- Harding, Beu C. Jiiyi.fr 
and John White left this uur...ug 
for the A. & M. College at Raleigh. 

Mrs. Julian Timberlake, of Rul 
eigh, who has been visiting her pa- 
rents at Cottondale, returned home 
today. 

H. T. King returned Saturday 
eveuiug from Abbeville where he 
had been attendiug Ihe Press Con- 
vention. 

Miss Florence Rdwarda, of 
Spiiug Hope, who has been visit- 
ing Mrs. E. II. Thomas, returned 
home today. 

Miss Amelia White, of Hertford, 
who baa beeu visiting the fuuiily 
of J. White, left this inaruiug 
for her home. 

Mrs. W. O.  Dixon, of H.Hikcr 
ton, wbo has   beeu   visiting neur 
Greenville, returned   home  Saliu 
day eveuiug. 

Miss t'oruolia Ferrell, of Clinton, 
came in Saturdny evening and 
went dowu toGiimeslaud today to 
resume her school. 

Miss Nancy E. Woolford, ol 
Princess Anue, ltd., arrived Sat- 
urday evening lo take charge of 
Mrs. Forbes' school. 

Tl'BBDAT. HEFTEHBEII  4, 1000. 

B. E. Lee is very sick. 

I'.iul M.-liick i-   on the sick  list. 

K. T. Follies relurni il Ihi- IIUUII 

iug from New  Bern. 

Mrs. Henry Sheppard  has   IMVII 

very sick the last few days. 

Mrs. J. A. Ricks returned Mon- 
day eveuing from Wilmiugtou. 

Mrs. W. II. Itcufren left this 
latornlngt   visit in  Bi.Lersonvllle. 

W. S. Bernard left Ihis nu.ruing 
for ihe I uiversiiy al Utaapel   Hill. 

Miss Banana Taft ntaroed 
from Washington Monday evening. 

J. F. Stoke- left this morningfor 
Chapel Hill lo attend the   I'niver- 
sitv. 

i 

)    Miss Cotield,   of  Hamilton,   is 
.visiting   her  sister,   Mrs   W.  B. 
Smith. 

Miss Ada Wooteu returned Mon- 
day eveniug from a visit to South 
Carolina. 

W. H. Cox, of Kiustou, return- 
ing from New York, stopped over 
here Monday night. 

C. D. Williams, of Raleigh, came 
down Monday to tune Ihe pianos 
iu the Masonic school. 

Miss Mamie Hines, of Kinston, 
who has beeu visiting here, return- 
ed home Monday eveuing. 

Judge A. M. Mooro aud Mrs. 
Moore returned home Monday- 
evening from Wiliniugton. 

R. J.Cobb left this morning for 
the northern markets to purchase 
new goods for J. C. Cobb & Son. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop returned 
home Monday evening from a visit 
to churches in other portiouso! Ihe 
district. 

Mis. B. M. Schull/. and children 
returned home Monday evening 
from a visit to ner parents iu 
Bosky Mouut. 

J. N. Gorman came in from 
Richmond k outlay evening. He 
brought bis family to remain here 
during the tobacco season. 

Mrs. R. B. Whitehead, of wn 
son, who has been spending some- 
time with her father, J. B. Harris, 
near Falkland, took the train here 
this iu.il mu;; for home. 

Miss Minnie (jiiinn lcfl this 
morniug for Baltimore. After 
spending a lew weeks Ihere slit- 
will come back to Roanoke Rapids 
to take charge of ii millinery store 
for her uncle, T. M. Moore. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1000. 

S. W. Brooks rerurued Tuesday 
evening from Norfolk. 

Eugene Tucker relumed Tuesday 
eveuing from Baltimore. 

Jesse Speight relumed Tuesday 
evening from New York. 

Bellamy Harris, ol Wilmington, 
is visiting bis sister Mrs. J. A- 
Ricks. 

Norris White, of Greensboro, 
arrived Tuesday evening to visit 
his brother II. A. While. 

Mis. M. B. Norman, of Plym- 
outh, arrived Tuesday eveniug to 
visit her son, J. S. Norman. 

Mrs. Brown, representing theOr- 
phau's Friend, of Oxford, spent to- 
day here canvassing for the paper. 

D. A. ltodcnhaiuer, the double 
liattcry auctioneer from Danville, 
spcn. today mi the Greenville to- 
baeco market. 

Miss Beam Patrick left this 
morning for Durham to resume her 
studies of music at the Durham 
Conservatory. 

Mm. W. F. Burch and twt 
chiltlrcu left this morning for Bal- 
timore to visit her moiher, Mm. 
E. M. Williams. 

Mrs. J. W.tjuiucrly autl daugh- 
ter, Miss Helen, of Ayden, ciinie 
i p this morning to spend the day 
- ;tb Mrs. F. C.Harding. 

Mix. S. B, Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Nannie, and tno of the little 
BOnaofW. B. Wilson, left this 
morning to visit relatives at Con- 
etoe. 

J. It. Moye and 0, M. Jones re- 
turned Tuesday evening from ihe 
northern markets where they hud 
liecn buying goods for J, 11. Cher- 
ry a co. 

Brought Home for Iturlaf 

The remains of Mis Eugene 
Tucker, who died last Saturday 

iu Ilultimorc, reached here'i'uesday 
evening. The burial look place 

this afternoon near the home of 
Mr. W. II. Tucker, two miles 
south of (Ireenvillc. 

••stop This Homo" 

A colored boy was riding a horse, 
baie'.ack iu from tobacco town this] 
morning. The boy Could not hold 1 
the horse anil the animal came tan- 
ning through Dickinson avenue 
and Evans streeet, tbo boy holler 
Ing for every jump "stop this 
hotsc." The boy meant his cry, 
too, and he was lucky cuougti to 
stick on tbo back of the horse, so 
escaped uuhurt, 

i. u 

T 

AGAIN! 
NEW YORK 

in V 

Goods Selling Like Wild Fire 
The great markets like New York, Philadelphia   a; •       Itimoro  have   been searched ior 

Bargains and we have them.    Wo are] going to sell for less money than anybody 

else.    Why?    Because we buy more got Is than any other store in town 

and get larger discounts; and we sell-for the smallest possible 

margin of profit, depending «ni a large volume ol busi- 

ness ami no rents to pay. 

Underbuy and Undeisell.   CASH Over 
the Counter and No    eircs to Pav. 

Let The Figures I Their Story. m 

THING! 
Men Suits the $8.00 and 0.0 I quality, Sale Pric ■. £;{.;>  B 'J ■ «««!   !'" ?<- #• '■< :<"'! ^quality, Sale Price, 

„   BOJH Sii-i- il.- >;-l  ;> jin.l il qii:ili!y. Sale Price, 
Men Suits the |4.'H», 6.00 aud O.iK) quality, Sale.Price, jjej 7-> 

; iidii'-Cii.u Suit*. Tnilor Mad. Silk Taffeta Lined, 

Men Suits/.tln' 8.00 and 3-60{quality, while they last $1,92 Al1 W<"»»„*M quality now 

84.08 
$2.99 

$4.98 

These Goods are All New.   No Old Stock on Hand. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists,  worth  08e, | c -'.%< 
Checked Nainsooks, worth 8c 
12 viiiil-i Valenciennes Lace, wol 

ai.00  

IU.25 aud *t..r.t» at  S8o 
Ladies'   plain    ami   fancy  Linen 

Waist, white Collars and Cads,     -•"•.•  
wortbll.SC  38c Ladles' Drop Stlteh  Hoae,  wor 

."Winch   extra   lieav\   nnblcached U9c     '-' 
OermanDamask 23o, Children's extra hen vj aoelluael 

Children's Fast Black Hoae, worth Blla WlmlsorTlcs, worth 30c   2 
C_i) :.r Boys'   Lnundertsd   siii: ;>.   wor 

Best Linen Canvas, worth 10c.. Re -1"1'   
Deal Feather Bone,all colors... ,5c Honey CombTowels, unod ones, I ■ 
Knitting Bilk, all colon, worth I0c Stockinet Dress Shields  s' 

spool 2c Kngllsh Woven Bedspreads, » irth 

Men's Collars, worth 12! So 01.25 fl»i 
ailk    Elastic    Webbing    worth 10-inch   Parcalme Linlna, wortn  Embroidery Cotton, worth 5c... 2cl    37 left, come white they last. 

I1.'.- Be 
Bh .'I Rml dnbrcllas,   ^ill>' covers 

. . s."u- 
75c i|ilnllt)    30c 

I'bcew I lolb, nil colors 31c 
Fancy F. iilard Silk, »-orth 7.*..- 25c 
Fancy DreosSateens, worth 10c, 0c 
Kottingbnni tf.ee Curtains worth Bhlrl Waists sets, worth .'.0e 

*i._:. v. ir r.i." Men's Bilk Bosom shirts.... 
li Is Imported Irish Ibinmsk, woilh Besl i'i.r-i'1 Steels  

Sldo Combs, worth 26o 4c 
Fancy Stripe White Lawns 5c 
Men'sCufh, per pair r.c 
Welled Piqne, all colors oc 
Kngliah Curtain Cretonne "c 
I'aiu-y   Kegligea   Shirts,   worht 

•1.25  
Pane] S'ii k Pins aortli 15c. 
Mi.r- i'olored Shirts (V liars 

Cuds  
Silk  I'llllc)  Hells, ;ill colors 

-50c 
.24c 
.40e 
..4c 
. .5c line Box Fnncj Stntioncrj'  

.. I.- Window similes, spring roller Ho 
anil Ladles' Mercerized Battoan Waiata 
,25c v.« styles  and  Pattens,   ihe 
r.ic (>2.00qnaltlyll.0O.   Onlyaboot 

Big New Stor3. Open Miglits, Greenville, N.C 



Ladies 
(all nudaee cur 

FELTS 

Healer's Cotton Report A Salic la Each. 

Some  men  kick   lieeanse   they 

New Orleans. Sept.  L-iThe to-  have nothing to kick about. 

Isli ut ikiiintoij H»Jtort nnuual 
report of the cotton crop of the 

I United States werepromulgated to 
.l.i) . They show receipts of cot 
UM at »U 1'uited States ports for 
the year of 6,7 l.t.TOt bales against 
8,575,431 last year; overland to 
Northern mills 1,161,188 against 

We have tlio jicltiest and cheap I i.345,f.2!;  Southern  consumption 

taken direct from interior of the 
'cotton belt l.MO.Sli't agains' 1.- 
353,7*1, making the crop of the 

' United Stales for IS'.f.i l'.KXiainoiiiit 
[to 9,436,416bales against 11,274,- 

840 iMt year and U,1M,M4 the 

! year In lore. 
Mr. Healer  has made  unusual 

For Summer and Fall wear 

«*t line ever brought  to GrwMille,     Wo an -till 

selling our Summer Ulllinerjr *J and below cost. 

You re to please. 

Misses BRWIN 

Suue men give their wives wraps 

and others give them raps. 

S?eing is believing until you 
look at yourself iu one of those cou 

ret mirrors. 

It is not until they gel into a 

tight ftinceze that some men become 

sponges. 

gome To See gs Prevention 
I octter than cure. Tint's I.ivcr 

• Pills will not only cure, but if on Five Points, where we  have 
just opened  a   new   and  fresth 

lock of 

g 10-3m' 
GREENVILLE, HC , investigation into the consumption 

READ WHAT OUR OTnrTOMEBS SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal* 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

st. Mary's School. Raleigh, N. •'•• Mareb27, UMO. 

Me».Kovall& Botdeo, (iold-.lH.ro. X. C., ...,., . 
Gentlemen:—A few months ago I purchased a relt Hattres. from 

vou after giving tt a thorough trial, l find it the most comfortable 
Ld' in all respects by far the most satisfactory Mattress I ever used. 
I have tried both cotton and hair inattres.es, ami greatly prefer this 
toMihur Wishing TOO much success with your Fell Mattress, lam 
to eima..      Hespt-lViiUx Mr8- M. jr.QnNU.;Y. Matron. 

OIK (II' \K INTEEi Alter :10 night's one, if it is uol all yon even 
honed for i" a comfortable bed, return it to us and re will refund 
you the full amount paid (.without question . you not bring oat 

«^t one cent, cot even the freight. 
array YOl' CAN* GET ONE; fl >our local dealer does not handle 

our mattresses, write to us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

ROYALL <te BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of Furniture. Mattresses, etc., QOtDBBOBO, X. ('. 

Get a good Safe 

of every cotton mill iu the South, 

Including woollen mills that have 
used cotton, and the results show a 

total of 1,597,111 bales, but of this 
58,249 hales were taken from ports 

including in port receipts. This 

total shows that the mills of the 
South have used up 197,713 boles 
more than during 1896 "99, against 

a oousamption by the North of 8, 
300,000. He makes the actual cot- 
ton crop of Texas. Including Indian 
Territory, 8,598,512, or say 984,- 

.V.i7 bales less that list year. His 
report on theeottoa crop f»r the 

differeot State* show that iu thou 

Bauds of bales: 
{forth Otroliua lalsed BBljftaith 

Carolina9211 Georgia; i.■•'<'■>; *•■■ 
l.am: i 044; Plorlda 58, lOasisiip" 

pi 1,830;Louhnaoa916; Arkansas 
750; Tennessee 358, aud Texas -',- 

.Vll. 

Booth Carolina in this instance. 

include* Kentucky and Virginia; 

len.essec includes Oklahoma, Mis- 

souri. Kansas and Utah; Texas in- 

dudes Indian Territory. 

Mr. Hester's lull report, which 
will be issued tomorrow, trill con- 

tain Interesting fads in relation to 

theenor mi Increase in the spin- 
dies of Southern mills, and to new 

mills now building. He will also 
show that while the past crop was 

1,836,421 bales less than that ol last 
year, it produced In money 961,« 

012.000 mote. 

Wheu a luau's hai doesn't agree 
with him he usually makes things 
disagreeable for his   wife. 

When it comes to board,   every 

man should expect U> plank down. 

The marriage tie somelimes con 
nects a man with his wife's apron 

strings. 

The faith cure would be ail rifeht 

il it would onlycure peopieof their 

faith iuit. 
The man who lends money pro- 

miscuously usually borrows 

t rouble. 
Y'ou can't always tell how rieh 

your aeighbota arc by the quantity 

of ice they buy. 
When ■ mau blames himself for 

his own inisfoitunes. bis friends 

say he is essentrick. 
When a millionaire dies without 

heirs the undertaker regards bim 

as dead easy. 
ludustty. with some people, is a 

disease that they take every possi 

hie precaution against. 
From thepoiutof view the drug 

glingyonog author the editorial 

position is on the decline. 
( in yon blame a young man for 

wc.iiing c.irsois wbeo his sister 
wears bis Milan and neckties. 

taken   in   time   will    prevent 

^siclx   Hefldsche 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries'i]y^lKld biliousness .malaria. 

Consisting    of   Meats.   *'l°«r> (constipation,   jaundice, torpid 
BneW,   Coffee.   Canned  l.oods, .        /    .   ,.  
T.."iarc.. SiHi.v. figanr. cWec- '"«■'and kindred diseases, 
lions,  Fruits, in fact everything. JUTT'S   LlVei*  PILLS 
to 1*  found  iu   an    up to date ABSOLUTELY CURE. 
Grocery. 
We   pay   the   highest    market i _ 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce. NCR VITA   PILLS 
attheriocaah or to barter. When NiHIl ■ l»   ■ ■•■•■*' 
yon want to  sell   or   when you!  M VHaSrv. L«l V*.-m* ■aBSNl 

T. F. CHRISTMAN&Ca 
at Five Poiut 

w ant to buy come to see us. ^SkTS^ttfil^r^12 

r„ all who  favor   us  with  their fiM jj^'jjy'Jj,'*^?5r 

patronage we promise entire suit    ■i^Pfa'Dam tonto and 
■   r     ,: X" S/Jlbloo*   bulldar      Brii.as 
lafaclion. .Vi^eVXTTink «:»• '<■ »•'• 

ibssfcs sod mum His 
of   south.    UT   Bail 
par ftoi. O.boxi 

60 
PILLS 

60 
CT9J. 

NERVOUSNESS, 
Ai 

,    Ds._. 
tBorityf. 

AnerJcM 
Wan 

Disuse. 
its Mircasu. b «»- 

Sthe watems-MibBserr. i 
tkc chkrsrteffle m«I; | 

soy U the Asssrlcn BartOD, a 
statistic! show that nerve *m 
aomber aafefosHhefall iMhl 
rtrordfM,thetnor!s1ir»be-.nt mauv | 
1 y among yoiflif ewpie. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

I It themnd fpedfie far this great I 
American distant, because It gee* 

I trrtight to the SDUrce ef fte weak; I 
Intis.  bonding  op baMtb  and 1 

■at NN and ptaJnlow! to the I 
worn-out tittuea, ruBihar the liver 
to actintr and regaisting all the 

1 
aa.SO.WttS pur SanSSSIa faurantaa to ova 

- - -  .-1.    Baod lor .. ,c alar 
itraQtas bond. 

EXTRA snerton 

oTnfandUM »OMJ palSr Sand l..r .-irclllai 
ajd copr ot our bankablo suaraotaa DODO. 

I OBSBBI of the body. 
CS..-1 

lascalile RnaMs 

—PEAI.KR   IN— 

mixow uuu 
P,«lU»al» foaranlead cora tor ixm or roirar. 
(■.ricotals. lodatalopad or Shraniao ortaoa, 
!■, r...l«. Loroovrtor »UJla. Sorruu "o™J- 
ll.c Hpl.n«, Flu. Inwn.lT. Paralj.i;i and Oja 
HH ot K«wa,l»a DtS <f Tobaoro, Oaraia or 

uut bmTto cora la SO ttK or rafonrr 
Boaar PtUa.    Addrr« 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.  . 
OMM *4*o«aon gas, CMICAQO, Ui 

For sale by J I.     OOTKK, Prugjlat, 

Qs—rala, N 0 

TAKE ROBRVS  TASTELESS CHILL TOMC 

gSo. per bottle. CurOB Chills and 
Fever. Malaria, Xight Sweats and 
'grippe, Money back if it doesn't. 
Soother oa good. Gel the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Sold and gmu.ii.teed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Bt mil, druggists. 

GKF.KNVIU.F,   N". C. 

S-j o ' 

Cotton Nagging "nil    lies   always 
—on has ,— 

Fresh goo«ls kept   ^instantly  on 
baud.    Country produce Vx.ugt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

MOKTUAGESALK. 

Ill aiailualniiialinlllraiUna.  aje. I 

SOLD BY McG. ERNUL. 

The Viet i" safe is made in all sizes con- 
venient for home, farm, office and general use. 
Every s.tle wd • with ;i guarantee to lie lire 
proof.   Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. X. ('. 

The New Jersey mosquito held 

ib>- record until the Alaakamosqu- 
te was diseotereil. with which it 
compares about as a sparrow does 

to a vulture. It is fortunate bow- 

ever, that the Alaska product is 

not gb en to long Bights nor to pros- 
pecting.—Wiliniugton Star. 

ATLANTIC IX)AST I.IKF 

RAILROAD <X>.< 

OOSDGlWItD Kt-llKUl'LK 

TKAINS UOINU SOt'VI. 

Viulcr »n,l by vitlac ol the SSSMBI siul 
EIOTSJOSS »f « certain BMHtgSgi am fnm. 

.C Knichi anil wif,' Annie J. Kniulil 
anl B. K. Knicht lofl. A. Slancill, dalol 
Ibc 911. ,Uy of May, ISTO, ami womle.1 in 
li.«.k RS, paaetW.ofltopablk r.,-..r.l«of 
I'lit cuntv. UMaaasnlaasd eUloalfoa* 
ilnv. (trlnwr Sth. I'.H«1. in tht-Uuurt Him*- 
dis.r in Uiwnvill,'. N. (', aaaoss al public- 
nl,- fur cash Iks nUowtag, drtcribal rt-al 
.n>i*rlv.io-wii..—linn irruin Mori sad 
.ot in lli<- Iowa of BUI, I'ill rmintv, known 
a« ibf frank TMnwa su.ro nnil dmtad la 
K. U.A K. K Knight by tht last will ami 
IIStSBMBl of Or. I.. Katgklf also one-half 
iiiuliviili-d laterest in nnd lo  r-torc sad lot 
nowocenpied by <,. A. sum-ill. 
TliisAiiKU.I,il. IWKL 

(1, A. StsucH!.Tmslcv. 
Olinsu .v Bars, Atiya. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having- this day saaBM before the 
clerk of the Superior court of Pitt roanty 
n» exocnlrii to the last Will and leatamcat 
of v.". K. McOowan deccaaed, notice l> 
ls-reby L-I VI-H to all persons baldinK claims 
against the estate of aaiil W. K. McOowan 
lo present them to mo for payment on or 
before the24th day of July 1801, or thil 
,...(i.-<- will be plead In liar of their recovery, 
All i^raODS ibdebted tosaiil estate are re- 
i|iin>led lo make immediate payment lo mo 

ThU the 24th day of July 1»00. 
Lacaa A. MCOOWAS, Exoculrix,_ 

of Ihelaal willftisl tcdlamrnt of W. K. 
McHowan.dac'il. 

S300 HEWAKD 
ITa will in< II- abow rewan'. fpr_aaj «a«e 

■a l..iir cmisaini. I.T.pep<l». MS llea'laehe 
|n.l|iie-lliia.|coii-!i-.-alloo ■* e,v.l.vii.-w we .-an 
■ol . ure auk Lltefita, lbs I p-Io Uste IJiile 
Uver 1111. "hen Hie dlraetion- ara «'"'•? 
.-emptied wllh II" ' ire imrely vemlal.le ».id 
ni-rerlalll.. Site -ali-raellon. ».•'»'»••'««■ 
■aim 1,41 pills,  Wc  '»■»«• eonlaln   10   Pill".   »e 
t*ne« eonlaln 15 pill- Iiewsee ol sabatltuuona 
an.l lmllalion«. Seat by mail. StUPS liken. 
SKUVITV MKimvl. CO.. 1-iW. Cllmon «nd 
Jaekson street*. ■'I.leasw. III. tv'""1'',^' „ .. 

J I. W00TSS, Uriiorlst.i.reeiiTl.le,> t. 

1838 r.too 

smtm BOOKS. 
TIIECOI.YIY BOADfOP (SCHOOL 0IRBCT0B8 HAVE 
APPOINTED THE 

Reflector ^ooR^tore 
As one if the .le-;i-i:i i. for Public School Bunks in 
Pitt County. \V. handl !:•■ l»'<.ks designated on the 
State LJstforthe |itti.ii.- schools and can snpply what- 
evei you nevd.    We also hare 

COPY BOOKS, 
slum utul vertical,  ■ I■ ■.ii• I• ■ lultd ]i:i >>i 
tablets,  fool's cap paper, pens, pencils,  slates, 
crayons, colored crayons, Inks, companion boxes  eU 

Some of Our StM lyMw. 
6 loapstone pencils l cent, - plain lead pencils l cent, 
1 robber tipped lend pencil l cent, :i nice tablet "iih 
pretty cover l oent, G sssorte 1 crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nil" wood boat (I rt»nrs. load pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and i en, and rule, nil in nice wood box, !> 
cento, A great big wide tablet B cents Bottle «.f l.e~t 
ink on the marke't, fl cents. Copy boohs S i" lo cuts. 
White crayons, gross In box, 8 cents Good tool's osp 
paper 10 oonta par quire 

Ighe  (Famous   Parker (Fountain   gen 

XJbrltM Jvr'gAt Qwtrs Jffaw- 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Fall Term begins Bept Wtb, i°oo 
Catalogue on Applicaliou. 

DBED PEACOCK, l'resident. 
;-a 2tu. 

DATEK 
July  S«. 1«0. 

Leaee WeMoa 
Ar Roekr Mii-jni 
I^eaTeTarhnrt, 
L» Rocky Mount 
Leave Wilson 
Leave seima 
Lv Ksj-etteville 
Ar Florence 

Arfio'"l*tK.ro 
Lr inilJsooro 
LT BMBOUS 

Wllminirron 

si aa t=^  »« 

v.i   v.-   v.i'  r.a 
A SI    P SI     '■■ M     AM 
11 V   8 50 

1 CO   » M 
it ai 
l os » a 
l selo a 
* N. II 11" 
4 a. IS M 
1 -^   t 24 
m  AM 

e on 
ir laaa 
7 10   5 il    t 40 

NOIICKTO 

DosUTS, lawyer-, borsa ikahra, hicycli: 
dealvti, rsal catats sssati, onttoa huytrs, 
undertakers, ph< SofiapbtnL l**i diSS house 
keeper*, coal sod wood deafen, fresh meat 
dialers, opera lMisea, |»\ldlers, msilic 
dealers and other* the Bsvcaas LAW of 
North Carolioa for the rasr 1SH require 
y.-ii to tike oat HcenaaIks lirsi Monday in 
J mac each yc.tr. Pleatvatumdtolkfl mai- 
ler ai ones sad save trouble. 

O. M.MOOHISI.. 

Sheriff of I'ill counly. 

• 4S 3 SO 
7 51 4 J4 
t '«> SO) 
A M V M 

TRAINS l.otSU NORTH. 
....■ 

is ?* at, 
o a zi 

And when it comet* to 

J"OB 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Kansas Citj •> to hold its usual 

fall "Katnival'' this year, and the 

"Karoival Kiewe" baa decided to 
litrodiuc a novel feature iu con- 
nection with the event—a parade 
of men ou stills. I'pward of 1,000 

•still walkers arc expected to par- 

ticipate in the parade, and as all 

are to lie gorgeously costumed the 
elTcct will lie extremely ejri!te.si|ue. 

Speaking ot ••smoked Yankees." 

there is a promising specimen in 
Kansas City—• negro school teach- 

er who nakeaa profitable thing of 
his color l.y baying houses in se 
Ifii wblte neighborhoods, ami ex- 

acting good bonuses from adjacent 
property owners who wish to get 
him out of the neighborhood. He 
admits lhat lie plays thil aaceess- 

ful skin game, and says that he has 
a right lo il.— Louisville Coiiric, 

Journal, lie III. 

The Salisbury Sun has started an 
agitation in the hope of securing 

the enactment of betier laws for 
the collection of del.ts. There are 

two sides to the question— the 

debtor's and the creditors—bu( 
when il conn's lo a qusstton of pay- 

lug what thou owes! there should 
beonl] one side. The man who 

wants to pay bis debts and cannot 
is to be pitied, The man who 
can pay  his del.ts ami «ill in.| is to 

l.e condensed, The man who 

would take advantage .f the con 
ttdeooa of a friend or straoger iu 
order to get something for  nothing 
de-encs a provision lhat will com 

pel bim to pay up or  take the <  
sequences,—Ashcville I ili/i'ii. 

30Days 

At Cost. 

LT Pt».rene« 
LT KayettcTille 
l^*»e s«lniA 
Arrtn WiUon 

LT Wllnilntlon 
Lv V ..-:.■ ■!:.. 
LT Uoldaborcl 

LMTC VrtlM 
Ar UiK-ky MutiDl 
Arr:vi TsM^oro 
Leave Tartioru 
LT Hooky Mount 
Ar Wei<inn 

AM 
9 W 
UX 

1 % 
2 » 

Our entire stock ot 

Dry Goods, Domestics, 

Notions, Shoes, &c. 

i, ,ii V 

fi 

i0 

PM 
TSS 
8.1 nil 

II u 
AM PM   AM 

TOO   »» 
9 V II I" 

4-0 9 ST IS * 
AM   PM PM 

...  »si il n 1,45  l is 
i » I IO i* If il a     5» 

tit 
liar 
tao       lto? 
i as ic. 

NOTICE. 

Nona ('AKOUSa—1'lTT ColSTT. 
In the Superior Court. 

.I.J.CIurry. Jr, against Mtggie Bcaalfy 
Cherry. 
Tkl ilcfeuilaiii Maggie Ilessley Cherry 

will take Doticc that na arlion eatilled at 
aliove, 1I:LS hecn (SMsSasOtB In the Superior 
Court of Pill County, returnable at the 
term rf sai.l Court to be held at Un Court 
llo-isc iu (ircenvillc,ou the Second MaadSf 
after the First Morxlsy In September, 1900, 
»t which i i m.- and jilacc she will appear 
sad SJSWtf or demur to the complaint 
which will licde|KMited in slit oflico of tho 
Superior Court Clcr* of said County, and 
the said de lendatit will lake noUce that if 
she fall to answer or demur to said com- 
plaint wilhin thai term. Hie plaintiff will 
ajiplv to the Court fnr the relief demanded 
therein. The said defendant, will furtker 
lake notice lhat tho said action Is brungut 
by the plaintiff" lo ol.lain a divorce from 
the bonds of matrim nr, 

•iircn under my hand at office iu Oreen- 
illc on this the sth day of August l'XO. 

I). C. Moons, 
Clei      SI.'.-II.-OJJ- 

r M 

LAND SAI.E. 

lty \iltlle ..I a decree of lto BopariOf 
Court of Pill county in Ihe case of W. M. 
Lang and ottMfi against Jason Joyntr aud 
wife Annie JoynST, petition lo sell laud for 
dixlsioti, Ike iin.lersigmsl Commissioner 
Will sell lor cash baton Ihe Court lhnisc 
dnor in (Irccnville on Moaday Ihe I'lh day 
of Sepl. 1900,the;follo»ing described pcice, 
Krcel or lot of land situated in the towu of 

uiiiviile N. C. Beginning al \V. ti Langs 
store lot at a post 00 Wilson St. and run- 
ning Soiilh 40| west <i poles anil 0 links to 
a post on W. V. Lang's line, thence 8. 461 
Kasl t poles and 10 hnksl-.a put in Kli 
Williams' line, Ibeo North 40J Eatt i poles 
aud 10 links to spoSton vVilsonSt. Iheuce 
wllh Said Strait North 47| West 4 piles 
and IL' links tu the heginuing, known na 
Ihe livery stable lot. 

F. 0. JAMES. 

This Aug. 14 1*00, '>   mmles lone 

Yidktn Division 
Main Lint—Train leaves Wiltnin. 

CUPE CHILLS UNO FEVER MALaRI*. 

and night Sweats with Boberfs 
Taatetoa Chill Tonic at Uo, per 
tKittle. Pleasant to take. Money 

j refunded if it talks. BSStorSS up 
' petite, parilM the lili^xl and inakeji 
iyon well-    None  other   an   good. 
Sold and guaranteed at  the drug'   .        „ 

• stores of Bryan, Wooten aud Eruul. Irnone ot- 

 rHTAHLIBHBU 1875.  

8. M. Solmltz, 
Wholeiwle and retail Grocer and 

'in nil tire Dealer, (ash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Heed, Oil Bar- 
tele, Turkeys, Rga, etc. lied- 
ateaids, UHtirNssses, Oak Baits, IU- 
bj CBrrl , Go Carts, Parlor 
Suits. Ta is, LoBBgSS, HafWi P. 
I...iiilhiril..!.dGailctAx8nun,it«d 
Meat TOUIIHI. Key Weal Cheroots, 
Ainciican iHiiuly Ciirarettea, Can- 
ned Cherries, reaohes. Apples, 
Pine A:|!es, Hyrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, • ir, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, ?•' io Food, Matobes, Oil 
Cotton ; ! Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Becls, Urauges, Apples, Nuts, 
Oaadles, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
PrnDSB. Currents, Kalslns, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roni, Cboaae, Best Butter, Stand 
aid    . '■' 11 h I ii cs.  and nu- 
lucmiis other goods. Quality and 
Quanlily. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

SAW M   SUttVUWi. 

tou 9 00 a in, arrives Kayetlevillo 12 05 p ra 
leaves Fayetlcville la'2S.pin,arrivra Sar. 
ford 1 48p m.   Returning leay.-s Sanfor 
2 80 p ro. arrive Fayetleville 3 41 p mleavd 
Fayetlcville 3 40 pm. arnvut  Wilmington 
etOoui 

Benncltsville Braneh—Train leaves lku- 
uettsville ' 05 am, MaXIM 9 10. a m, Bed 
Springs 9 40 a m. Hope Mills 10 82 a m,ar- 
rive KayetlcvilL 10 65. Be'.nnuug leaves 
Fayeltevillo 4 40 p m, Hope Mills 4 55 p m 
lte.1 Springs 5 85. p m, Ma.lon 0 IS p >r. 
arrlv« Ikuuct.' ille 716pm 

UoUMCtiotri al "ijetteville with train Nc 
?RatMaxUii. »ilh lh» Carolina Cvatiai 
llailroail, al Bad Bpnafl with the 1UI 
BpriagsSt Bowman railr>ad, ni aaaaaa 
with Ibc Scnloard Air Line and Southern 
Railway at Dull' with the Durham and 
Charlotte Railroad. 

Train on trie ricotiand *«*-s Branel, RoaJ 
ItaiM WoUtunJ » pm, llallfas 4 17 p.m. ar 
riven «< oll.n.l Sei^k al 5 04) p m. Clrsenvllis t 5. 
otn, uafltea 7 MVsat. aataralas leaves baatea 
7 5Ua m, liruanvlllos M am. arriving llalllat 
at 11 u am, Welaoo II tt am. dallr uxoaW 
Sundar 

Trains oa a'asblnstim BrSBeh leave W'asa 
! ■-- ■ ► 10 a m ant -r SO n m. arrive farmsle B 10 
- S ami 100 pm. ret urnW. — 

T1IK 

BHI III ai. 
Fall Tera Bsgics Hoadaf. Sept. 3. 1900. 

promo. 

Vii-toria Muyc VB. Gftirgu Moyo. 
Tin1 tlt'fcnt!aiil above nnmed will tiikt- 

mlit* that an uction tiiUtldl || alx>vt' Un& 
been comincoccd *n the ISuperior Ootti of 
i'Ht OOaQtT lo obtaiu a ilivorcc from llie 
bondi of matrimony, anil the (lefenttaiit 
will further take notice that he Is require*! 
to iii-pm at the next u-rm of the Superior 
Court of Mid county to l*c held on the HOC- 

oD'l Hooday after the tin,t Monday in Sent, 
next, it being the 17th itt* of Sciit., 1900, 
at the Court DOOM in *lrecuville, N. 0. 
an t anawcr or drmur to the cnmplalul in 
Mid action, or the jtlnintifl'will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded inlaid com- 
plaint. 

This the 30th .lay of Mav 1900. 
I).  C.  HoOHK, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
P. Q   A A n-^.itty for plff. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

ave Parmele tit 
% msiiiictupm,' arrive Washington 1100 
and T 30 p m, .lsllv SSaopt t<undar 

Train leave. Tarliuro dally oicep* Hands* 
tt SIO p ro. -:•■!.i>- 4 IS pm, arrive. I'ir 
in<>ulli7 4ilpm. 6 10 pm, relurnlnr, Isaves I IT- 
mi.iilh dallr. eseep" Bandar. 7 Ms It. andIB, a 
dsvS 00 am, arrivesTfc.-^.*o Kl 10 s m. II 00 am. 

Train on Midland N C aa.-aek liaves uol Is, 
bvr.. dallr. enopl Bundar. »,»< » ", '"'l "I 
SaSlkSaM s 40 a m, returning learn Smiths, -w 
7 3i a m. arrive, at CiolditM.ro t     am. 

Train 0J Nashvlllo Braneh lenvs R'«»l 
Mount ats*> am. t40 p m. arrive awSvW 
lo SO a m, 40a pm. S|irlna Hope.   II     am, ,« 
!n. Helornlns leave Sprinn BOM ■'•»•■• 

SSpm, Nashville II 44 a m. aTlve at lto;»» 
Mount IS 10 urn, too pro. dally eic-epl Snnd.y. 

Train on t'llnion Hraneh leave. Warsaw lor 
Clinton dslly, sseeptsnnday. 7 4S an, and lira 
pm, returnlns loaves cllnlon at 0 45 a m iJia 
10 W   p m. 

Train No 7» mades eloss ununaatlot » »l 
don lor all poluts Nortl. dally, all ral. via Hio6 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Oen'l Paa*. Agent 

J. R. KEKLY, Oen'l Malinger. 
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Ma- ager 

PATENT 
'S^CoRSIcHTirlififtT.1 

.SOTtcTvOS. ■Sidmad.l. ak.«h,o.photo. 
tor fre. •ismin.Our, ami advk-e. 

MMOipmimrJKnr^a; 
'TO.A.SMOWAOO. 
r.u-ml^wy.™. WASHINGTON,D.C. 

HXVSB 8XRVXCX 
Stoaruer Myres leave Wasbiug- 

ton daily at tt A. M. for Ore«jn- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at I 
P, si. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombc loaves 
Greenville Montluys, Wedueailay 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. for Tor- 
boro. leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurduys and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washiugton with 
Steouiers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PbilalH»lpbia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the OM lh.iiiiiin.il s. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from llaltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Practical, common sense meth- 

ods. Prepares boys and girls for 
the duties ot life. Pupils take a 
bigh stand at College. Success 

measured by the full-ronnded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 

l.ctfiit and conscieutious teachers. 
A well organized Literary Society. 

Moral influence good. Expenses 
reasonable. For further informa- 

tion see or address the principals, 

Z.D McWHOBTER. Bethel, N. C 
or J. D. EVERETT, 

Rcbersonville, N. C- 

W,R, WHICHARD,JR. 
— DKA I.KU IN— 

Qonorcd 

JfforoKandiso 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every le 
partment and prices as low as  the 
lowest.     Highest  market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

-i 

The One* Day Co'd Cure. 
Cold In ht«d and am* throat oirrd by Ktt> 

mutt *«.h««»UU»Laaatiw«iJoiii.w. Aa «ay to 
Ukj ai taurly.   "Cluldtasicry Mruam 

in   UUa.. 
-DEALER   IN- 

,^J»flj^*-w— 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

■ 
Also a nice Lino of Hardware. 

i UM K Tt i BEE Ma. 

J. R. COREY. 

T\Cicc 

Weea 
—FOR— 

II f: W. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
IRII in 
Tti<;sdqy"r' 

D. J. WH19fi*^D. EDITOR ftip OVIW TI(UTH II] FP,EPEWE TO KOTlOlj mP&    ■ ■•      - :   -A IIlftDVftl^E- 
-AT- 
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OUI* KOMINEE8 »'«• PMSBSHSJS*. 

National Ticket. 

For President: 
vYlLLIAM .l.|BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
•ADI.AI E. 8TEVEN8DN, 

of II inois. 

Fo.- Presidential Elector, 1st IWst., 
CHARLES L. ABERNKTHY, 

of Carleret. 

For Congress, 1st I>ist., 
JOHN H. SMALL. 

of Bean fort. 

Congressional   Apporlttnmcnt 
I'ndi'i tbcNcw    - 

Ccniui. 

Dr. S. J. Love, who lived uear 

Longs store, in Data Counly, died 
yesterday afternoon at '.i o'clock of 
arsenic poisoning. His brother 
and sister aud bis mother, Mrs. 

Thomas Love, and live men whose 
names could not lie asctTtained last 
night, ai-esnfffring from theccflcts 

of the same arsenic poisoning, 
which was adminislercr. last Fri 

day afternoon nl 1 o'clock. 
Theparlioiilins of the tragedy 

weie telephoned lo The Observer 

last night by l>r. A. .1. Austin, of 

Oak drove, I'nion com ly. he 
staled Unit last Friday Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Love, whose resi- 

dence is in Stauly comity—just 
across the river from Long's store 
—had their wheel threshed, aud, 
following the usual custom, enter- 

tained at dinner all the men engag- 

ed at the threshing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Love,  Dr.   Love, 

id 

li 

Wheu Congress takes up the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ au 

question of reapportionraent «f|hi8l,rothcr alldhislBrj aineA wit 
Representatives st will be brought I ^ of ,nregLer8.    The 

face to face with  the problem   of .     ordinary  bountiful 
increasing the number of Repieseu 
tativesorofthe ratio of represen- 

tation.    Alrei-.dy   the  House has 
357 members aud is au   unwieldy 
body.   The basis of represeutaliou 

is at present one member lor  173,- 
000 constituents.   Should   this ra- 

tio be mainiained there will be ad- 
ded to the membership of the next 
House    about   fifty six  memliers, 
makinglhe total membership   413. 

Aside from the difficulty  of doing 

business in a body of such propor- 
tions, there will be the greatest 

difficulty in seating fifty-six more 
members in the present   chamber. 
There is room for a haudful more 

than now sit in the chamber, but 
it will be impossible  to   add fifty 

seats, with desks, without taking 
up all the space  aud   leaving   uo 

room for passage behind the  rail- 

ing.   As each member is entitled 
to f5,000 a year salary. $1,200  lor 

a clerk, $250 for stationery and his 

mileage, the addition  of fitly sia 
members would increase the ex- 

penses of the House about $350,000 
per annum, to say  nothing of the 
additional cost  of carrying their 

franked matter in the mails. 
On the other hand, to increase 

the ratio ot representation to 200,- 

000, which would leave the mem- 
bership about 300, or almost the 
present figures, might endanger 
the representation of some States 

in tho House and would certainly 

shift the lines of some Congress 

districts so as ir many cases to 
throw two members of the preseut 

House in the same district. It has 
always been the custom to fix the 
ratio of representation so as not to 

reduce the representation of any 
State. Auother serious question 

in connection with the House is 
the reducing of the representation 

of those Southern States which 

have disfranchised the negroes. 

The census returns will show the 
number of male inhabitants of a 

voting age, aud comparison with 
the election returns will form the 
basis for an estimate of the uuiu- 
berot votersdwfrauchised.— Wash- 

ington Cor. Springfield Republi- 

can. 
■    i        as— 

meal was the ordinary bountiful 

repast for such au occasion. With- 

in 15 miuutes after it had been 
eaten Dr. Love became Violently 
ill suffering with intense nausea. 

His mother, sister and brother and 
five of the threshers also became 
sick with the same symptoms, 

suffering greatly the latter were 
not taken to their homes;and have 
since l>ecn pronounced out of dan- 

ger. 
It isevideut that Dr. Love swal- 

lowed a larger quantity, of poison 
than and of the other sufferers; and 
his condition was alarming from 

the first. His nausea was not re- 

lieved until twenty-four hours af- 
ter he became tick, aud by this 
time he was so completely exhaust- 
ed that he never rallied—siukiug 

gradually until the end. The con- 
dition of his brother and sister has 

improved and Dr. Austin is sure 
that they will be well again. Their 
mother, Mrs.Thos. Love, continues 

dangerously ill aud her recovery is 

doubtful. Mr. Thomas uove was 

unafi'ected by the poison. 
When questioned as to the meth- 

od of  poisoning Dr. Austin  said 

that there were   every   indication 

that arseuic,   iu  sjine  form,  had 
been put iu one of the dishes served 

at the dinner, but vhenor by whom 

the deadly drug was placed  in the 
food is a mystery.    It  was under- 

stood that the meal was prepared 
by several members of the family, 

assisted   by some neighbors  who 

were   goests   for  the  day.   The 
symptoms of every sufferer, and 

especially the symptoms   of   Dr. 
Love, said Dr. Austin,  tended  to 
prove beyond question luutarseuie 

was the poisou used, but to muke 
sure as to this point, it is expected 
that  Dr.   Love's  stomach will be 

sent to a chemist for analysis. 

A Grant Discovery. 

Some   of the  newspapers have 
uiscovored that the  race question 

is forever settled in North  Qsroli- 
na.   They have   peuetratiug   op 
tics.   So fnr as the  amendment is 

concerned, it does not go into aOsst 
before t»enty-tWO   months   more 
have passed.     If  the pii-nncioiis 

republican* can possibly nnvent it. 
it will never go into effect.    It is a 
powerful and far reaching  law   to 
settle the most vexing question  of 
this age in so far as the   south   is 

concerned—theqnestiou of  illiter 

ate Bssibs aud his vote—and nearly 
two years before it begins  operat- 
ing as a law.    What a pity  it was 

uot   tried   long   ago.    It    would 
"from many % Wander" have freed 

North Caroliua.   The race quest ion 
is settled, quoin the Suloinous  for 

all time.    So do uot   daie   hence 
forth to make any reference to the 

history of negro rule in Xoiih Oar- 
olina for thirty  years,   and  tread 
gingerly when McKinley is named 
and do not make any reference to 
his appoiutmcuts <•!' negro officials 

in the south and   particularly  in 
BtStern North Carolina,    lt is cru- 
el to wound his very tender sensi- 

bilities ami it is a great   crime  to 
say ought of 27 negro   postmasters 

for North Carolina, seven of whom 

are   known   here   to   have   been 
rogues.   The "race question is set- 

tled."    If true   tire   an   hundred 

rounds by all the military and  let 
the people rejoice in mighty shoiit- 
iugs.—Wilmington Messenger. 

■L 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
1MTT AND ADJOIN INC COUNTIES. 

We are siill in the forefront of the 
We offer yon Ihe best selected line of 

race after your pair 
r* 

onag 

General Merchandise 

The Pratt -.sola   Wheat Crop 

Messrs. M. L. Brown & Bro. 

have j as) finished threshing their 
crop of 11-" measured bushels. By 
weight this crop weighs 14841 
bushel-. Tlii* wheat was raised on 
Bftj eighl scresof land, drill mess 

ore. Tin- wheat a thoroughl) 
clean of cockle, cheat, oats or trash 
of any kind. Th< eostwasas fol- 
lows: Plowing land $90, harrow, 
log $17.50, drilling $26.25, value 

ofaeed al $1.00 per bushel $80.26, 
harvesting  wheat    *•••'••   hauling 

wheat ft Iield$30, hauling wheat 
to mill $15, for threshingand Back- 

ing $71.30. This i«».is up $367.- 
80. This i-i a cost of M.!H per 
acre. The value of 1481! bushels 

wheat nl 73 cc ' per bushel i> 
$1 113.3.. 'ihe Messrs. Browns 
Bay the straw and chaff is worth to be found in any sn.rc iu Pttl County.   Well bought choice 

atrups^Cao^ •=« A. -.I..,,,.   **»*'•.-£ 
and Winter     We are at work for voiirs and  OUT  mutual adj.,, tv|,enl and you have  $1,413.3. 
vaiiturc    II is our pleasure to show you wlmi you waul and.to h^thc total oostof$:WI7. h0, leaves 
sell you if we can.    We offer you the very best sen ice, polite 
attention,  and the most  liberal  terms consistent With a well 
established business built up strictly on Its own merits. 

When vou come to market you Will not   do vourse11 justice 
if vou do not see om  Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following Unas of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Hatsan.u'.il*,Silksnnd Satins, DressTrlmrolugs LatUes' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpels, Mattings and Oil < lotl-.s. 

llitiii the nice   Mini   of   $1,045.3 

This i> a profit of $18.03 per acre, 

or we iui'-;lit say $1,000, allowing 
the $15.57 for wcarand tear of ma 
cbiueryaml laxes. There was not 
a pound ol lertilisen used.—Con- 

cord Tribuue. 

Assignment .it New Birn. 

Central Carolina Fair 

An ocrasion to which a great 
many people in North Caroliua arc 
looking forward with iutcrcst is the 

Central Caroliua Fair, to be held 
in (ireensboro on October Bt! -13th. 
It will oc one of the biggest fairs 

ever held in the South, and will be 
attended by many thousand peo- 

ple. 
The officers and directors of the 

Central Carolina Fair Association 

are amougtheleadiug men of North 

Carolina. They are receiving the 
enthusiasticsupport of the business 

men of the State, and neither mon- 

ey uor paius will be spared to make 
the fair a complete success. 

It is impossible to enumerate the 

attractions of the- week. Suffice ;t 
tossy thai there will be Interesting 

and entertaining features on each 
of the four days. The exhil.its 

will be full and complete, ciubrac 
iug everything seen nt an up-to- 

date fair or exposition, while the 
very latest attractiona will be se- 

cured for the "Midway." 
For those who are fond of such 

sport there will be borsc racing on 
each of the four days of the fair. 

The purses art the largest ever of- 

fered In North Caroliun, and a 
number of the fastest anil most 

noted horses in the country will be 

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.'.Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dustet*. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar,  Coffee,  Molasses, 1 Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Piow Fixtures Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thatllino. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bul sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

New Bern, N.C.Bept. i.-K.s. 

Neal. contractor and mill owner, 
has assigned. He is well known 
in this section aud has largo con- 

tracts including the building Of 
Ihe bridges acrossNcuseanil Trent 

livers ill  New  Bern   and   the two 
new warehouses hero for  Ihe  At- 
lantic «* North Carolina  Railroad. 
The assignment was made to <>. H. 

Gulon and John  Dunn.   His lia- 
bilities are between $23,000 and 
$30,000. The assets are a saw mill 

near Morokead City and   timber- 
lauds.   These are secured bj demur 

made last Moudaj toOeo.S. Biggs 
.\ Co., of Norfolk, Va., who have; 
clsinis against   Seal  tor $8,000. 
The balance of liabilities are main- 

ly due here  to merchants,   feed 

men and mill supply arms,   vary- 

ing from small sums up to $2,000, 
Which is the largest single amount. 

Hri'Ki- up th* Courtship. A "Bread Factory." 

•flic reason of failure seems 

from stocking up al high 
ami poor business methods. 

Noitb Carolina. 

lo be 
tiiices 

Columbia, Sept. 8.-W. Tuber . A bread foctory, being ereetod 
Barte, a restaurant keeper at See- in Milwaukee, is to havesome■£. 
2 has been raying attention to el, but very desirable, sanitarj 

lto,.Lt tS csfayouW woman Hv | leatures.   All the lugredUmt. are 
g e er.,1 miles Iron,   the   towu.   to be tested in a laboratory  before 

couple met  clandestinely.   Barle In fall view of the public 

The entire  neighborhood    said  there 

Dr. Austin, is greatly excited ove. |     V» «» ^^ 
the swl occurrence and the popular;', 

impression is that some person, or 

Chic Tan Sun, who lives iu Cal 
iforuia, is said tube the wealthiest 
Chinaman in the United States. 

He came to the Golden Hate in the 
steerage of a steamer, tho penniless 

son of a poor farmer iu the Sun 
Ning proviuce of China.    HeBlart- 

©d as cock, but, beiug very enter- 

prising, rapidly became wealthy, 
at  preseut  he    employs several 

hundred white people in his fac- 
tories and canning establishments, 

owns oity real estate and big cattle 

ranches, runs.a Chiucse lottery and 
several merchandise stores in San 

Francisco, aud iB iu the real estate 
business in Hong Kong,   Chin Tan 

8uu gives a share of the credit for 
his success to his white wife,  to 

whom ho is said to be devoted. 

persons, put the arsenic iu the 
food with murderous iutent. It is 
believed that the legal authorities 

will at once make a searching in- 

vestigatiou in the matter. 
The death of Dr. Love is much 

deplored. He was only 35 years of 

age, but he had built up a large 
and lucrative practice and had the 

respect and confidence of all who 
knew   him.—Charlotte  Observer. 

everyone lo attend. The rates 

w ill la! as low as were ever offered. 
The peopieof progressive Oreens 

boro will do everything in their 
power to make Ihe occasion a me- 

morable one iu the history of the 

State. Kvery visitor will l>e cor- 
dially welcomed and assured of a 

pleasant time. 
M^M Mm  

The Advance of Tlmo. 

While no official announcement 

has yet lieen made it is said the 
census figures corrected indicate 
that the United States has it pop- 

ulation of nearly 80,000,000. 

The Presideut has decided to 
place Major General Elwell S. Otis 

in coinmaud ol the dcpaitincut of 
thelakestosucceedOeuer.il Wheel- 

er, who will retire from active ser- 

vice on the 10th of tho month. 

Tho age of man, we are  told,   is 

Ibree-scorc years and  ten.    From 
25 to 40, if the health be good, no 
material   alteration   is  observed. 

From thence to 50 the chauge   is 
greater.    Fifty-five to CO   the   al 
teratiou startles; still   we are  uot 
bowed down.    Iu tho earliest  pe- 

riods of our life the body strength- 
ens and keeps up the mind; in the 
later stages of it the reverse  takes 

place, and the mind keeps up  the 
body;aformidaoleduty   this and 

keenly   felt   by     both.    Such  is 

riding Into the country on his bi- 

cycle, ami Bmm»meeting bim In a 
picturesque spot on the Seneca riv- 

er, near her home. Barle disap- 

peared Saturday, all true »of him 
being lost. Someone saw linn and 

the girl together lhat du> and the 
uirl was sweated, she at Bret 
denied knowing about Karle's 

whereabouts, but fluallj confessed 

that her two brothers and her 
brother-in-law, Bobt. H. Sims, bad 

secretly followed her Saturday and 
conic upon Barle and herscll by 
the rive.. Despite the entreaties 

'of her lover, Ihe men proceeded to 

shoot him to death. ThU done, 
they tied his body to hta bieyole, 
added aslonefoi weight and threw 

it iuto the river. 
The woman took the ortiecrs to 

the spot and the body and bieyole 

wee ashed up. Her brotheis 

threatened to kill her If »he gSM 
information. The young men have 

been arrested. 

tables stationed in front of wide 
plate glass windows.    I.ieli   man 
will be required to  wear a special 

suit of   clothes  provided   by   the 

nianageuMut, audtotukeat l«»* 
one balh a day in  the  bath   room 
that is connected with  the  lockers 

ou the upper lloor.    Moreover, he 
ma} nol smoke, chew or drink and 
i,e a worker Iu Ibc bread   foctory. 

This sanitation is to   extend  even 
beyond Ihe limits ol'   the  factory, 

for every loaf of   bread on  being 
taken from the oven will be   wrap- 

ped in ashed ofwaxed paper and 

so sent out lo the market. 

Ikes, No lind 

Tht platform on which Mr. Ilry- 

anwiisspc.kingat Wectric Park, 

Chicago, gave way, causing a pan- 
ic and stampede among the crowd 

of people on it "This cau't be a 
Democratic platform. There are 
uubadDianks in that,"' jokingly 

said Mr. Dryan.    His coolness  ar 

Up at New Haven, W.Va.lheie 

an so many people named l*;wc 

Bomb that to avoid confusion thej 

are thus designated! 
Big Ike, lleutlcmaii Ik", Specta- 

cle Ike, Ike on the Hill, Ike Iu the 
Hollow, Rosa's Ike, Littlelke, Sol. 

iiter [ke,   i'">   ike. Thirteenth 
Virginia Ike, Ifltorlke, Aunt Cos- 
sy's Ike,    Drummer   Ike,  Fourth 

Virginia ike, Hartford Ike,   Dam 

lt Ike, iMinawha Ike, Sally's "*•>.. 
iieiiik> [he. Trotter Va, Fuldici• L,llilllH.d of 
Ike, Ten Mile lkc, Marl's Ike andh,, „„, hl,i,,. 

Tbeg 1 peopieof North   < oro- 

Una ure wont of late to do tall 
boasting of the development of the 
cotton manufacturing industry ol 

tl„- State, which U something 

worth boasting of wlthoul  Uonbti 
bul   Ihev   do   nol    Write   and  say 
enough aboul the remarkable 
growth ol onr tobacco Interests. 

In ihepasi tc« years North Car 
oUnnhas risen to be the largest to 

bacco manumcturlng Slate in Ihe 
South and ine I bird largest in Ihe 

United States. In the production 

of smoking tobacco she leads all 
others; in cllcw log tobBCOO, she   is 
surpassed b) only two Stales. 

North Carolina'*   tobaeoo crop 

has beoonii iu the lasl decide to 
benexl In »ize to that of Kentucky 
the leading State of the Union. 

j   Tobaeoo has ou almost  brilliant 

I record as a town builder.   Sorth 
OaroluMvlsmakiugano Industrial 

progress,uud ihe weed morn thai 
anything else bos eonWbuted to 

the advancement of the State.— 

Southern Tobacco Journal. 

Slate of Ohio. City Of Toledo, i M 

Locus Con my. 
Ki-.mk   .1. Cheiiuey    makes   oath 

that he Is the senior partner of the 
firm of P. .1. ChenneyAOo., doine. 
business In the City of Toledo, 
County and State afore said, and 
thai said firm will pay the sum of 
raw hundred dollars for each and 
evcrj case of Catarrh that cannot 
lie cine.I bv  the use of   Halls    I'a 
larrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHIAM-V. 

Sworn to before me and sub 
scribed in my presence, thil 6lB 
day of December, A. D 1886. 

1 .- -   ) A. W.  Gl.l-.-.NF.H, 

KKAI Votary Public 

Ball's I'atarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally ami acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of Ihe system. 
Send fo' testimonials, free. 

p. ,i. CHENEY «* <''>•; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Snlil l.v Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's'Family fills arc the best. 

The Democratic campaign own- 

iniltec has taken up tho argument 
advanced bv the li. publicans that 

the former i- prospering under Be 

publican rule and turned it aboul 

to show thai  in reality he pays 
nu,re for everything because of the 
liu-t-.     Here are the points   made 

by the committee: 
' 11 requires ."." per cent,   more 

wheat to buy astove tbau it did iu 

l-'...;. 
It requires20 bushels more corn 

to buy awagoethiiu in 181MJ. 
li requires 1"" per cent, more 

corn or wheat lo buy a copper ket- 

tle llian in 1886. 
Il requires twice as much com to 

buy a coil of rope as iu 1890. 
Il requires 40   per  cent,   more 

grain to buy a plow than in 1898. 

li requires '■<  per oent. more 
grain to buy a hoc, a rake ora shov- 

el than in 1888. 
a set of common wheels that 

cost t" in 1898 now cost 112. 
I he price of cultlvatora and oth- 

er farm Implements has gone up 

proportionately. 
Galvanized barbed wire costs 

from =f i to 84.50 per hundred more 

than In 1896. 
li requires 40 per >'»'nt- ">orc 

corn or en'ion lo  buy a   pound of 

sugar than in 1896. 
Vou have to pay »0 per cent. 

more lor glass than iu 1896. 
I-',eight rates have climbed back 

lo ihe exorbitant figures ••! a few 

years ago. 
The price of oil, coal, lumber, 

tools and hardware has gone up 

from in to 100 per cent. 
Ai.,1 all these things have been 

done by trusts. 
A trust robs you walking or 

sleeping, eating or drinking, work- 

ing I. r resting, living or dying and 
the eollin trust gets you iulhecnd. 

Wm.and Laura Howard, of Bel- 

limoie. recovered damages of 120,- 

OOOogaiusI a railroad company tot 
damages lo Mrs. Howard. They 

arc now having an animated mill 
in court to decide which shall have 
the money.—Wilmington star. 

There hat e been sold at Balelgh 

since March 1st. by one railway 
Ticket ageut, .".on tickets to negroes 

going toother states to live, uot 

including negroes going sway to 
live temporarily. The majority of 

the negroes who have thus gone 

pen inently, have made their 
home in Massachusetts. 

««■»    —   -» . isam «•'•'"j^-'- 
time'B progress.—Scottish   Amen    restc,t the panic. 
can. 

Aunt    Betsy1! 

I Tribune. 

ike.—t 

Huge Irvine brought a partj ol 
aegroitemmersfrou DanvlUo, Va. 

to work In hi* stemmery. viier 
paying their waj here he was very 

much jbagrlned loflnd that I i o( 
them had skipped. He went over 
to Greenville In scorch of his stem- 

ming tourists ami .returned last 

night willi eigh! of them, as happy 

us distillery hog- and in   nowise 
seeking to  tosT«   hi"! 

11- ge is wratby, and 
others.—Kin- 

A .ii in uiav be said to have 

reached a ripe agewhenhc begins 

to fall off. 

Tilt   B ST  PRESCRI   II0N   F0K   tWUI 
and fever is a bottle of GrovVi 
r.i-i"ic--sChill Tonlo. It taetinplf 
Ironand quinine In a tasteless form] 
Noeii.e -nopay.       PrtoeBOo. 

•U»I»l»}aayshe will gel 

stou free Press. 

Dr. D. D. J.VMl.s, 
DENTIST, 

Ciic.'iiv ille, N . 0. 

Office over White 
& Kleming store. -toN!B» 

k_  maiianim wtumm 


